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Is It Hanna Or Hannah V alley?  
Take It From Here, Clementine!

new 1950 Hammond 
that was Installed re
in the First Methodist 

Goldthwalte will be

Tlie 
organ 
cently 
Church In 
dedicated next
at a service of sacred music, It 
was announced this week by 
the Rev. Ed H Lovelace, Pastor.

Brother Lovelace said that 
the new Instrument replaces the 
original organ that was Install
ed as a gift of the late WUl Dew 
at the time the present Metho
dist edifice was built.

,,, ___ . The highlight of next Sunday
Hi* written my belief, night’s service, which will start 

i wUl be a re
cital by Omar McKlm, an out-

No sooner had County Clerk . The first year for Mills Coun- 
F.arl Summy .set the Great i ty was 1887. Mr. Summy turned 
White Father In Washington

Basketball Here 
December 12 4̂s 
GHS Plays Llano

iv.s Into thu Cil- 
_ji<1 jt has gone Into 
-,i fdimrlals since the 
mre»si'’n. ma.sked as 

^ann Is-'t J“ « '  *editorials entitled. 
, China" I have 

conviction that 
.'m began, as a mat- 

haslllltles. when 
Red Korean troops 
J8th parallel last

straight about how to spell 
Mullln than the Eagle's Ebony 

Sunday night correspondent Mrs. Clementine 
WUmeth Briley, took up the 
cudgels on the Issue as to how
to spell Hannah In Hannah h . Mr. Summy sighed some

more. Mrs. Mary Maultsby,

first to volume one of the Index | Coach Carl Knox of the 
to the Minutes of the Mills Goldthwalte Schools announced 
County Commissioners Court, this week that basketball season 
There, on page 200. book one, i ,  here and that the school’s

gymnasium presents a busy 
H twice and once without the dally as high school boys

= Mtll either men who 
' t> freedom or their 

fe» tsnqulshed.

ittt of inflicting bore- 
. .Jtf. en the basis of 
: sars of residence In 

was torn by the 
Communism 

, fnintnur.l.sm, that 
ir -  o-'»iy In the 

’̂ 7' thii* we are flght- 
.,r.i but the legions 
by the Collective 

•-V Kremlin Accord- 
;íHk to be all the more 
iiü we leave the final 

u te niir (ate to the 
TJi-which are not 

[ lU. and whl.-h repre- 
ralflsh Interests of In- 
itmu and not. by anv 
■ hope pf men of good 

and survival.

Valley Road. Mrs. Briley says It 
Is Hanna.

This week, In reply to a letter 
from the Assistant Postmaster 
General In Washington, Mr. 
Summy said that when Mullln 
was Incorporated In 1912, the 
papers spelled In Mullln. That’s 
all the Post Office Department

pounding away busily at one of 
the County Clerk's typewriters, 
tittered. She nearly laughed out 
loud. While Mrs. Maultsby was 
retaining her composure as best 
she could—she always seems to 
have regard for the dignity of 
the County Clerk’s office—Mr

stsmdlng organist from Waco. 
Brother Lovelace said

Mr. McKim will play not only 
a group of classic numbers but 
he will devote a goodly part 
of the program to familiar 
Church music and to a number 
of the best-loved hymns of the 
Church.

Brother Lovelace .said that 
the public generally U Invited 
most cordially to attend nex' 
Sunday night's dedication ser
vices at the First Methodist 
Church.

wanted to know. For continuing I Summy, stUI sighing, turned to 
dlsrusslon of the Issue, please Mills County Minute book one, 
see The Eagle's Aery on this ' containing the records of
week's editorial page.

Mrs. Briley, who apparently 
had taken note of the Mullln- 
Mullen - Mullln.s controversy, 

■nl In her usual weekly letter 
las' Tuesday and it concluded 
.\ith this crisp paragraph: 

"While we are learning to spell

1887. TTiere, on page 21, In refer
ence to the crossing of the Colo
rado River, the Commissioners 
of 1887 spelled it Hanna—NO H. 
I i; a following page, listing 
newly established school dis
tricts In Mills County, there It 
.'as again — Hanna without

The Eagle Flies 
E very Week To

luoever to believe w j j  •,
ssilc soluOon of Uie : / ^ ^ c l  I n  H ñ i s ñ i l  
crisis U at ail pos i * ‘ tU U /U ll

names, what about Hanna Val-'
,>y The Hannas I know are de- So. Mrs. Briley, you can have 
scendents from those who set- i: either way or both ways In 
lied Hanna Valley, and they; Mr. Summy's well-tended ar- 
jH 11 their name Hanna, not i chives. On the street signs In 

Hannah." | Goldthwalte, you have it only
Okay, Mrs. Briley, but start- | with the H.

Ing with Fisher Street in 
Goldthwalte and all the 
westward Inside the Goldthwalte

there Is no valid 
lihsuoever to believe

Corporal Emory C Walton, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs J D Wal-

pos
has been it.sing th e , 

him» a means of 
«1 from possible a l - ' 
ve would be forced i ton. who live six miles north of 

Qitiia alorr. leaving • Center Point, Is so anxious to 
'ceon up with the news of Mills 

nty that every week the 
Fade will go to him at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, by airmail- 
even though each week the 
postage alone will cost 18 cents.

Cpl Walton, who will be 20 
next February, has been on duty

•»n free to follow Its 
if world conquest un- 

!iod In the knowledge 
:Cr.lted Slates was so 
! In the Far F^st that 

r.i>t be effective In 
' snywhere else.

•0 to it we now are 
price for the polltl- '

■htiomatlc mistakes o f , Hawaii with the Air Force 
t^man and his Sec-| since last September 

I* State. Dean Acneson
° M ^ - I Oklahoma.

I*D presided over the I A*’  alumnus of the Mullln 
' NatlonalUt China to High School class of 1948. Cpl,

«.rt, who, this
jo«  face of disaster to 

in Korea, rould 
"Flsdom and p«- 

I *« wiadom” was not 
of General Mar- 

1 ^  tor a solid year, he 
■* tand of Oeneralls- 

I against
■^ntte. the Russian^̂ «  American young 
55t4 on Back Page.)
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Welcome to

city limits the yellow and green 
street signs spell It with an H 
on the end of It. (Bo It admitted 
that the editor had supposed 
■ hat down here Hunnall had 
been .sj)eUed with an H on the 
I nd of It so as to avoid any sus- 
I'lcion of taint or confusion over 
;.Iark Hanna who, as some pco- 
pli- know, was a famous Repub
lican leader of bye-gone days.)

After Mrs. Briley's letter ar- 
iived this week, this reporter 
clambered In his car, drove 
down to the Intersection of 
Fisher Street and Hannah Val
ley Road and there, sure 

He was j fiiough, It was Hannah with an 
Pearl Harbor from | jj. Likewise at the Intersection 

of Parker Street and Hannah 
Valley Road. The same at the 
inursectlon of Reynolds Street 
and HannaH Valley Ruad. So is 
went.

Walton enlisted shortly after he 
was graduated.

These are anxious days for 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton, who have 
two other sons who are in the 
Air Force—Myron J., 27, who Is 
flying for all the rest of us In 
Korea; and Robert O., who Is 
stationed at Randolph Field. 
Myron J., Is a Technical Ser
geant and Robert O., holds the 
rank of Master Sergeant.

During World War II, Myron 
J., operated for four years from 
Air Force bases In England. Also 
In World War II, Robert O., 
was In the Chlna-Burma-Indla 
theater of war. He was one of 
the brave men who flew the 
"hump,” thereby making It pos
sible for China to remain In the 
war against Japan.

This reporter feels certain 
that everybody In Mills County 
Joins In • fervent "happy 
landings” to the Walton boys 
and In best wishes to Mrs. 
Myron j .  Walton, who makes 
her home In Nashville, Ten
nessee.

I 1—0 - --

Bake Those Cakes
Tomorrow afternoon. Satur

day, Brian Smith, Executive 
Secretary of the Mills County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Croee, wlU be waiting et the 
Fire House to receive cakes that 
the Red Cross and the Ooldth- 
walte Llona Club will Uko on 
Sundsiy afternoon to disabled 
map In the Veterans Hospital 
at Wkco.

---------------o —
Mrs. J. C. Wlmberley of Um 

paaas was a guest of Mrs. W. L- 
Burks last week.

The Honorable Loy Long U 
the Mayor of Goldthwalte, Mrs. 
Briley. He was Mayor when they 
put up the street signs. This re
porter telephoned to Mayor 
Long to warn bhn that Mrs. 
Briley might be after him about 
that H on the end of HannaH 
on the street signs In Ooldth- 
walte.

"All I can do is refer you to 
the records," Mayor Long said. 
"It Is both ways In the records 

and we had to lake one or the 
other.”

The Eagle's Miss Ruth Ervin 
points out that down through 
the years the Eagle and Its pre
decessors spelled it Hanna with
out the H, until the City Fath
ers of Goldthwalte came along 
to corrupt the spelling.

You take it from here, Mrs. 
Briley. The street signs still are 
up In Goldthwalte and It is 

i HannaH with an H on them.
With his notes clutched In j Until the dust settles this re- 

one hand and Mrs, BrUey's let- iwrter is going across the street 
ter In the other, this reporter 1 to the Court House and listen 
went to County Clerk Summy, | as Mr. Summy sighs and watch 
who heaved a big sigh and as Mrs. Maultsby struggles not 
turned to the archives. I to titter.

Box For Letters To Santa Claus 
Makes The Post Office Lobby Gay

Letters for Santa Claus were 
being deposited In a special box 
in the Goldthwalte Post Office 
this week and Postmaster Fair- 
man said the outlook Is for a 
rush of business during the next 
three weeks.

On schedule, right after 
Thanksgiving, a maU box 
wrapped In green crepe paper 
with "SanU Claus” In red let
ters on It appeared In the Post 
Office lobby. The depository for 
letters to SanU Claus projecto 
Irom a post wrapped In red 
crepe paper. In gleaming snow, 
a mlnUture SanU Claus rldoa 
in a sleigh behind his reindeer 
on top of the box.

Everybody knows that at his 
busiest season. SanU C l ^  ^  
to have help. The pedeaUI for 
the box In which letters may ^  
addressed to SanU Claus right 
here In OoldthwalU 
vlded by Walter Summy of the 
Texas Highway Departmental^ 
box Itself was loaned to Post
master Falrman by R a ^ o ^  
Cockrum of the Mills County
Hardware Company.

ThU week. Postmaster Fair- 
man repeated her assurance

that all letters for SanU Claus 
will be brought to his attention. 
Some of them, especially If they 
are about little boys and girls 
who may not have a very merry 
Christmas unless they have the 
special attention of SanU Claus, 
will go to a committee of the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class. 
R. E. ClemenU and Frank P. 
Bowman of Goldthwalte and 
George M. netcher of MuUln 
are the members of the coounlt- 
tee of the Downtown Men’s 
Bible Class and they want to be 
sure that they have the nnmee, 
ages and addresses of boys and 
girls who may not have a really 
good Christmas unlsss warm
hearted people do somethlnc 
about It—as they are ready to 
do through the Bible Class.

Over at the Poet Office theee 
days, there Is a lot of whl^ier- 
Ing among Jimmy Leonhard, 
Oene Dyas, Dickie Sparkman 
and Milton Tate beeanse they 
know that before long Santa 
Claus will visit the Ooldth- 
walte post Offlos. They won’t 
say when, because Postmaster 
Falrman told them to keep It 
a secret.

and girls’ teams work out.
Coach Knox also announced 

as an aftermath to the 1950 
football season that AMdoyle 
Roberts, fullback, and Curtis 
Lawson, Uckle had been named 
to the second team In District 
22-A, and that honorable men
tion for gridiron prowess went 
to Jimmy Hays, guard; Billy 
Harold Anderson, back; and 
Vernon Whitley, center. i

In basketball, the season will 
open for the public here on 
Tuesday night, December 12. | 
when Goldthwalte will play' 
Llano In the first Conference 
games for the local schools.

Ha.sketball practice started 
Inst Monday. Coach Knox is ' 
building the boys’ high school 
team around Dizzy Clifton, who 
probably will turn up as center,  ̂
and Alvldoyle Roberts, who Is 
.«lated to be a guard. Other | 
members of the squad around' 
whom the team Is being built | 
are John Gilliam, John Stark, | 
Kenneth Wesson and John Car- 
others.

Among the Juniors, who prac- j 
tlce under High School Princi
pal Jack Locklear, who Is In \ 
charge of the boys, and Gram
mar School Principal Hope O. 
Si-hulze, who Is In charge of the 
girls, there also Is bustling ac
tivity. Junior boys work out 
from 8:30 a. m., to 10:00 a. m., 
every school day, and so far 
some 70 boys from the 7th and 
8th grades have turned out to 
learn basketball as it ought to 
be played.

Coach Locklear, w’ho Is re
sponsible for the girls’ team, 
said this week that he Is highly 
pleased with their prospects. 
Last Tuesday night the GHS A 
and B girls’ teams played 
Lometa here In Goldthwalte, 
and while Goldthwalte lost, 
the local girls rallied after the 
first half of each game and 
gave an excellent account of 
themselves.

The girls’ A team is being 
built around Forwards Beulah 
Perry, Rachel Elders and Wanda 
Kelly and Guards Mae Del 
Long. Daisy Whitley, Modena 
Reynolds and Corene Kerby. All 
of them are freshmen, except 
Wanda Kelly, thereby giving 
Jlne promise of good teams in 
future years.

High school girls work out 
from 12:30 p. m., to 1:15 p. m.. 
every school day and Mr. Schulze 
teaches basketball to the Jun
ior girls every school day after
noon from 2:00 o’clock to 2:45 
o’clock. Mr. Schulze has about 
35 girls In his squad.

So far, schedules have not 
been announced for the gram
mar school teams but they will 
be announced shortly.

— ----------- o---------------

THE REV. M. M. HARRIS
*1716 Rev. M. M. Harris, who 

Is pictured above, will con
duct revival services at the 
First Baptist Church in Oold- 
thwaite, starting next Sun
day and continuing through 
December 10. The music for 
the services will be directed by 
the Rev. Don Jones, Assistant 
to the Pastor of the Church. 
Brother Harris, who Is Pastor 
at Devers, near Houston, was 
graduated from Baylor Uni
versity and from the South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth.

Brother Harris, who Is a na
tive of Corsicana, served In 
the United States Navy dur
ing World War II. At Baylor 
University, he was a classmate 
of the Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Goldthwalte.

Brother Ayers said that dur
ing the revival period, services 
will begin each night at 7:30 
o ’clock.

--------------- 0---------------

Prison Sentences 
Pronounced For 
Local Robberies

Judge Porter Goes 
To State Meeting

County Judge Lewis B. Porter 
last Tuesday attended a State
wide confereBM o f County 
Judges and County Commission
ers In Austin. Upon his return. 
Judge Porter said that the 
meeting was sxoepUonally well 
attended and that a number of 
Important matters were consld 
ered. Among the actions taken 
by the conference was passs. 
of a resolution urging the en
actment of leglslatloln to extend 
the terms of County officials 
In Texas to four years.

— — — --------------- -
Mrs. Marla Stark Is visiting 

her son, Ray, and bis family of 
Lawn.

District Judge Wesley L. Dice, 
sitting at the Mills County 
Court House last Monday, sen
tenced Luther Smith, Jr., and 
Charles Wilmoth, both of Lam
pasas County, to penitentiary 
sentences after they had plead
ed guilty to charges of burglary.

Last summer. Smith and Wil
moth were indicated on four 
counts each on charges of bur
glarizing premises controlled In 
Goldthwalte by Joe Langford, 
Lawrence Dalton, George Gil
bert and D. D. Tate.

Following their pleas of guilty. 
Judge Dice sentenced Smith 
and Wilmoth to two years In 
the penitentiary on each charge 
against them, the sentences to 
run concurrently with terms 
that they already are serving 
at the penitentiary in Hunts
ville. Both culprits previously 
had been convicted and sen
tenced on charges of burglary 
In Lampasas and Llano Coun
ties.

In addition to the criminal 
cases. In which James K. Evetts 
was the Prosecuting Attorney, 
Judge Dice dixpoaed of several 
civil suite In one of the busiest 
sessions that the District Court 
has experienced locally for some 
time.

Following the complaints of 
robberies locally last summer, 
Smith and "Wilmoth were appre
hended by SherUf Wiley L. Ma
han. The convlcU were Indict
ed by the November Grand 
Jury, of which V. C. Bradford 
was the Foreman.

— _ o ---------------

Dry Spell Causes 
Some Worry Here  
After Ten W eeks

Lack of rain, although not 
unusual at this time of year,

, v. as rau.ving worry In MlUe 
! County this week.

According to the records com
piled by Harry Allen, who 
watches carefully over a gauge 
In Goldthwalte, there has been 
no rain worth mentioning since 
September 22, which was about 
ten weeks ago.

On September 22, Mr. Allen’s 
gauge recorded .44 Inches of 
rain. Since then, the only rain 
that has been recorded by Mr. 
Allen was .01 of an Inch on 
November 14 and that, he said, 
was hardly worth mentioning.

Mr. Allen was asked about 
precedents for dry spells of sim
ilar duration and he said there 
had been plenty of them in the 
past. The fact that there have 
been dry spells before adds 
nothing at all to the popularity 

I of this one.
I "We usually get a rain at the 
I end of such a dry spell,”  Mr 
{ Allen said phllosofihically. He 
j refused to predict when this 
i dry spell will end.

For weeks, rural correspon
dents have been writing In to 
the Eagle to complain about 
dry weather, to tell of dry tanks 
and to tell of the necessity of 
pumping water for stock by 
means of windmills.

Ben R. Day of the CKddth- 
walte Work Unit of the United 
States Soil Conservation Service 
said that the prolonged lack of 
rain has disrupted the plans of 
many farmers and ranchers.

"The ranchers and farmers 
have not been netting In their 
cover crops as they had plan
ned,” Mr. Day said. “Also, plan* 
for the planting of small 
grains have gone arvry. It Is safe 
to estimate that planting pians 
have been disrupted to the ex
tent of 50 per cent by the lack 
of rain this autumn.”

At the Trent Sute Bank, Vice 
President Warren P. Duren de
plored the dry spell but he said 
it Is not top unusual and that 
in his’ opinion drought results 
have not yet been too serious.

"I think there Is nothing to 
(Continued on Back Page.)

—------------ o---------------

Bank Closed
The Trent State 

Goldthwalte was scheduled 
close on Thursday of this 
In observance of the 
30 llianksgiTlng Day.

■ ■ ■ ■ o-
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Library Bazaar At 
Campbell Butane 
Offers Xmas Gifts

The big Christmas bazaar 
that was planned by the Li
brary Committee as an aid 
toward the equipment of the 
kitchen at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library In Goldthwalte 
ooened Thursday of this week 
m the office of the Campbell 
Butane Company on the north
east corner of the Square. The 
bazaar will run Friday and Sat
urday afternoons of this week 
and something will be added on 
Saturday afternoon when there 
also wUl be a bake sale.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby, Chair
man of the Library Committee, 
said that the bazaar is offering 
a fine selection of gifts for 
Christmas giving. The selection 
Includes dresser scarfs, aprons, 
hand-made dresses, pillow cases, 
tea towels and a variety of 
other Items.

“Buy your Christmas gifts at 
our bazaar.” Mrs. Weatherby 
said. "We offer hand-made gifts 
of all kinds.”

Mrs. Weatherby said that all 
persons who are willing to do
nate articles for sale or who will 
contribute pies and cakes for 
the bake sale on Saturday 
should telephone to Mrs. John 
G. Berry or Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
Jr. After either Mrs. Berry or 
Mrs. Jobnson has been xtoUflsd. 
they wOl arrange to deliver the 
glfto, piM and cakes to the
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WE RE ON OCR HIP POCKETS

10 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files 

of November 29, 1940.)
In a hotly contested city elec 

tlon, the proposal to permit the 
city of Ooldthwalte to Issue up 
to $100.000 in revenue bonds 
lor the construction of a muni
cipal power and light system 
won the approval of the voters. 
The vote was 222 for the Issu 
ance of the bonds to 154 against.

Lacy Thompson, a student at 
Texas Tech of Lubbock, spent 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip NlckoU 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy Manning of Stephen- 
vllle.

Allison and Wayne Oees-

understood the weeding has 
taken place or will take place 
In Brownwood. The contracting 
parties have the same family 
name but are not related.

J. D. Brim, who under-

g u e s t  c o r n e r

Mrs

(Editor’s Note: In view of 
the sustained Interest In the
South in **'V*i?*‘!,General Dwight D Elsenhower 
• candidate for the Presl-

o p « .u o n  in .  diOT o, ,h , O nlW  8 ^ 1 « .
Hospital the first of the t ^ k  reorlnt her^^a

----------------  nicely. Mrs.! ar-ic*;* southern

The Ease’s ilf
By Hie Editor

Is geetlng along ...vw.,........ - j
W. F. Brim and other relatives ■ 
have been with her before and 
since the operation.

W. H. Oglesby reports 3927 
bales of cotton ginned In Mills 
County prior to November 14, as I 
compared with 5.085 for the |

Iv Mr Molyneaux’ article 
was published first In the 
Dallas Morning News.)

BY PrTER MOLYNEAUX

General Elsenhower’s recent

Brownwood last Thursday.
Mrs C. L. Stephens received a 

message that Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Caldwell are the proud par-

As this editorial was being  w ritten , two days b efore  
this w’eek 's Kagle cou ld  be circu lated  am ong our read
ers, the news from  both the Far East and E urope was 
dark, indeed. In K .'rea, the inevitable had happened.
C hinese troops, at least 200,000 strong, w ere fighting  
across the Valu R iver and a vast reservoir o f  battle- 
seasoned Red C hinese, estim ated conservatively  t o ! wn attended the stephenviiie 
num ber half a m illion, were poised fo r  further action Brownwood football game at 
in what u e n e n ’ l D ouglas .M cArthur so  aptly has 
called the “ sanctuary o f  M anchuria .”  In E urope, fear 
o f  Russian attack gripped Y ugoslavia. D ispatches 
from  the .Middle East thrust Iran (P ers ia ) fo rw a rd ,* ” ^  îri who
again as a probable danger point. The British were |
highly critical o f  both A m erican  military- activity  a n d ' BUiy Stephens who has been 
foreign  policy. The w estern G erm ans made it clear | teaching in the Goidthwaite 
that they cou ld  not be enlisted in the defense  o f  j High School for several years 
E urope on anv terms that w ould be satisfactory’ to the resigned his position and 
French and France, being  bled w hite in I n d o -C h in a ,, ¿^rday^lhT^^^^^^^^
was dragging her feet on rearm am ent. Even the Ital-lcepted a government position, 
ians, w hose land has been rebuilt by Am erican m on- [ Mrs j.  t . Sanders and daugh- 
ey. made it clear that they w ould  d o  noth ing  about ^nn, of Arlington,
arm ing to protect them selves and to fight fo r  ther I _  r „ , » . with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.treedom  o f  western E urope unless m ore Am erican Nindsay Ashley, 
m oney was forth com ing . Good reports are coming In

That was only- part o f  the story . H ere at hom e, Mrom aii those who have been 
A m erica“  , were brought up bluntlv  against a cost o f ' p“ *
h v in - index that is h ighest in our 'h is to rv . In oth er ** f V "
words. It IS costing  A m ericans m ore to live now  than ¡proved. Mrs. Duke Clements is 
ever before. ^X'hcrevcr we looked , there was no c o m - 'also some better, i. z. Woodard 
fort. O u r troops and those o f  ou r K orean allies were improved so much, he hopes 
broken or in retreat in K orea, w here already Am eri- operation for
cans had su ffered  30,000 casualties even b e fo re  thei*'^   ̂
all-out C hinese Red intervention  Th^e m ilitary s itu a - . anT’ ^Mî I ^Ethei
tion m I ibet, under invasion by R ed China, was c loak - Iwebb.
ed in m ystery. It finally cam e to be recogn ized  that in \ Homer De woife of Austin, 
Indo-China, the C hinese C om m unists, already having a business trip to Ooidth-

walte .Monday.
Elton Geeslln left Saturday 

fer Stephenviiie where Com. D. 
142 Infantry of National Guard 
mobilized Monday morning 
TTiey will leave for Brownwood 
December 4th. Elton withdrew

, , .u- f I » • 1/  ^ M College to takehope to salvage anyth ing from  the disaster in K orea ihis years training in the army.
unless he was given authority to hom h the bases from  j He was recently made a ser-
which the Chinese R eds operate and are supplied and
unless he was given authoritv  to invade .Manchurian '
territnry. In VI ashington. we had a lame du ck  C on - ried Saturday night at the 
gress in se^^ion nn.l it had S ecrctarv  o f  State Dean

intervened, are prepared to settle the Indo-C hina 
question once and for all by tak ing it.

There was even m ore to the story . In the m idst o f  
the mos*  ̂ critical situation that we have faced since 
war began m K orea late last June. G enera! .Mac- 
A rthur notified  the U nited N ations that he cou ld  not

Acheson ^nd the Trum an Adm inistration  deservedly  
unde»’ fire.

At the L'nited N ations in N ew  Y ork , a C hinese 
Red delt lion was waiting, with Russia 's help, to use 
the United N ations as a sou nd ing  board for  C om m un
ist pr^'paganda. Men in high places were con fu sed  and 
their con fu sion  was reflected  am ong people in places 
Te‘ - high. It dawned on m ore and m ore A m ericans 
that on a national level, n oth ing  at all reassuring has 
been done o ffic ia lly  about civilian defense. M any o f 
the States, the Am erican L egion , the A m erican  Red 
C ross and som e cities have gone as far as they can go 
in behalf o f  civilian defense on their ow n, but they 
have been left flou ndering  because o f  a g laring lack 
o f  fwuC ral coordination .

T o face up to the grim realities o f  the situation, it 
holds much that parallels the con d ition s o f  just nine 
years ago, when we were not prepared m ilitarily fo r  
the challenge to us and when Japanese A m bassadors 
N om ura and Kurusu w ere at the State D epartm ent in 
W ashington say in g ; “ W e  w ant to talk som e m ore,” 
while their m ilitary ch iefta ins in T o k y o  w ere p lotting  
the attack on Pearl H arbor.

The heartbreaking part o f  the news is that there is j

20 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

December 5, 1930.) 
Thanksgiving afternoon the 

Eagles and Hometa took to the 
Fair Grounds to aetUe a dispute. 
The occasion turned out to be 
one of real ’Thanksgiving as we 

I had our first paying crowd and 
noth ing  in it that cou ld  not have been foreseen  and •■*** baewn« of the year.

Methodist Church in Lampasas, 
Rev J. H. E.stes, pastor, offi
ciating. They were accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs. Chester Ratliff 
of Goidthwaite and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Smith of Jarrell.

William Thomas Robertson of 
Ooldthwalte Is the only .Mills 
County youth who is Included 
in the enrollment of 2350 at 
Baylor University In Waco this 
year, university officials have 
announced.

Mrs. J. c. Evans had as 
guests for Thankgiving Day her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mc- 
Elroy and son, John Paul, of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Patterson of Fort Worth.

that was not foreseen. When it was clear as crystal 
that we have been fighting Russia ever since last 
June, we indulged in wishful thinking and submitted 
in many cases to a bewildered leadership that invar
iably tried to sugar-coat the bad news and magnify 
beyond all proper proportions the occasional devel
opments that might seem to hold favorable elements.

There is nothing in the news that holds any hope 
except the firm determination and the latent strength 
o f the American people. The best we can hope for 
from the United Nations is that it will manage to sur
vive in a shadowy but as always ineffective form. For 
all of the brave words of the past few months from 
Lake Success, the Russians and their puppets have 
played the diplomatic game as well as they have out- 
maneuvered us on the military stage. We arc on our 
hip pockets and any American who continues to 
doubt the fact will have ample reason to realize and 
accept it all too well before very much more time has 
elapsed. The sacrifices we face are infinitely greater 
than any we ever have been called upon to make.

same date last year.
Mrs. Bruce Hannah of Lo

renza spent Thanksgiving with

vIeU to Texas, what he said to
us.and the quietly earnest way 
he .said It have had a tonic ef
fect. in his pre.sence and wlth-

her parenu, Mr. and Mrs Lin-  ̂ even
kenhoger, and left tor her home

The first contribution In the 
debate over how to spell Mullin 
or Mullen came In a fine letter 
from Edward P. Smith, who now 
lives In Brownwood. Mr. Smith 
wrote as followa:

“ My Grandfather and Grand
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, moved to Mullin (?) In 
March 1896, The town then, as 
now, had a dual spelling of the 
name -The G C. & 8 Pe Rail
road spelled the name Mullen

-The Mullin School CnJ 
as of Wednesday, Jun«l 
and signed M e Kur 
Secretary; Jno P Rhaii 
dent; In which the spei 
Mullin. Later. April 12  T 
name was spelled Muiu 
W J Boler wa.s Secreti 
J L Herrington wai

Sunday morning.
Harry Martin drove over from 

Clovis last week and after a 
short visit with relatives re
turned to his home, carrying

by radio, there U no escaping a , o ffice  spelled the
keen realization that here Is a j ^anie Mullin.
man with full faith In America -------- -
and in American Institutions!
and with an unu.sual degree of j came to be railed Mullin. I 
power of awakening a similar j .ill quote from the record as

‘In the same record i 
date. June 16, 1900, the 
of the name was 
J W Mangrern. Secret J 
Lovelace, Pre.sldent a1
" o e s .............  It
Texas prerogative tol 
"oeii or do anv*hlni! 
•lease.s a Texan rev. 
later corn-rent or ciitlcl

his father, Mr. Henry Martin. 1 . . others WTien. for e x - ; ontalned In "The Promised
home with l''m  for a visit. L —nie he told newsmen at i  ̂ ® hl.«torv of BrownVfr and Mrs R I Graham 1 ncwsm 1 1  ,J,„, vigs edited by theMr. and M rs^B L. oranam Americans White, editor of the
and family of Clyde and Mr. challenge of , lirowrwood Banner He also was
and Mrs. 8. E Pass and baby . j^rllous times with en- i ‘’ '•cretary and Historian of the
of Abilene spent Thanksgiving and that the United Hf-^jnCou^'v
with their parents. Mr. and t__ . <___ ^ ___, | tion. I quote from The Prom-and i —  , ^  ̂ tion I quStates Is the greatest force God 1 Land;
Mrs. E. L. Pass. | come upon the earth,"

Miss Vergle Mae Taylor, one bombast or
of the talented young ladies o f , ^ 0̂^,1 ^.^at he said.
Center City made the Eagle of- accepted at
flee a pleasant call this week.  ̂ statement of simple

Mr and Mrs H J. Starnes of j 
San Marcos spent the first of I
the week with Mrs Starnes’ ; More than a year ago he said 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs D. D something of the same sort In 
Kemper commencement address

Mrs. j ! Alva Hallum of Brow n-j‘ f  ^ ê graduates of Columbia 
wood visited In the home of her, University, 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs Wllford American.” he said,
Qfj^y ‘ 'Is a free member of a mighty

Mrs. L. L. Wilson and Mr.-=. pa'^'^ershlp that has at lU com- 
Jewel Ivy of Mullin were in thcl P«“ *’“  s‘ «-ength oi
city Tuesday, visiting and shop-i " ’*'***’ '’”  civilization spiritual 
pjng. I ideals, political experience, so- '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd visit- purposes, scientific wealth. I 
ed relatives a; Energy ’n u rs - pro'^ess. There U no.

" 'One of the families which 
contributed very largely to the 
development of Brown County 
in the frontier era. and which 
continues to this day to exert a 
useful Influence In the County 
Is the Mullins family. (Editor’s 
Note: In a footnote to his let
ter. Mr. Smith says that the 
Mullins family settled near Mul- 
lln in 1857 and the community 
became known as Mullin’s 
Ranch. I The town of Mullin, 
now In Mills County, bears the 
name of this family, although 
the final ,S In the town’s name 
has been dropp>ed.’ ’’

• Pe-f -rallv. I »refer'
'ng Mullin. ,n “ --i? 1j ' 
'he Lomllv MiiMlns ts 
tnclder.tallv. It Im.m 
"“und better when i.r.3 

Mullin. rather than M\( 
voll Old Timer' romft 
'et‘8 trv’ to set The Or.l 
Father’ in Wa,shlnetnn| 
In so great and db 
question as to the 
our home town’s nsmeJ

"Another small Item of record 
; from the Original Minutes of

limit, other than our own re- I Action Committee, which adopt-day.
O. H. Frizzell and wife le ft' temporal goals we I platform Mr. Roooe-

Wednesday for Weatherford to I before ourselves as free In- | yeit called it a “second’’ bill of
----- J - - • ' divlduals Joined In a team with

our fellows, as a free nation In 
the community of nations."

few days with rela-

Mrs. Marlon Mills of the 
Center Point community hap
pened to a very painful accident 
lost week. She and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith were canning beef, the 
steam popped oat of the cooker, 
burning Mrs. Mills’ face and 
arm eeverely.

Carvel Ridgeway of New 
Mexico and Mlse De Alva How- 
Ington of Indian Gap were unit
ed In marriage Monday after
noon at the Methodist parson
age In this dty. Rev. Dare, of- 
fielaUng.

Houston Loudamy and Miss 
Ruth Holland, both of this city, 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Holland, In this d ty  yes
terday morning. Judge L. E 
Patterson officiating.

Albert Sammerfelt of Priddy 
and Mias Edna Sammerfelt of 
Hamilton were granted mar
riage license this week. It Is

spend a 
tlves.

Guests In the home of Mrs, 
Eula Nlckols of Rock Springs 
Thanksgiving were: P. H. Clem
ents, Mrs. C. H Ford, Joe Rob 
erts and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Dogeett and wife, 
Dwight Nlckols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Holly and Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Harvey and 
family spent -Thanksgiving In 
De Leon with relatives.

This faith In America is basic 
In the Elsenhower philosophy. 
All of his particular views on 
public questions stem from It. 
He Is definitely not among those 
"leaders of thought,” so domin
antly vocal In recent years, who 
hold that the political and eco-

50 Y E A R S  A G O  -
(Taken From Elagle files 

December 1, 1900.)
T. A Renfro and Mrs. Herr

ing of San Saba County, were 
married last Friday evening, 
November 23.

G. W. Hoover and Ml.ss Lou

rights, and what he said about 
the need for It Is pertinent here. 
It was in his last "state of the 
Union” message to Congress, on 
January 11th, 1944, and here is 
what he said:

"TTils republic had Its begin
ning and grew to Its present 
strength under the protection 
of certain Inalenlable rights. 
As our nation has grown In size 
and stature, however—as ournomlc principles of our fore

fathers, and the Institutions economy expanded
they established, while adequate 
to their times, are no longer so 
In the complicated Industrial 
civilization of today. On the 
contrary, he holds that the 
ideals that moved our ancestors 
and the Institutions they estab
lished have greater potency to
day than ever.

There Is a fundamental con-
Fields both of Belton arrived ,rast between this view and 
n this city o nSaturday even- that which Mr. Truman inher-
ngs train and were married at ued from his predecessor and the residence of Mrs. ^̂ aaur ana

Whitaker at 9:00 o’clock.

these political rights proved In
adequate to assure us equality 
in the pursuit of happiness. We 
have come to a clear realization 
of the fact that true individual 
freedom can not exist without 
economic security. We have ac
cepted. so to speak, a second 
bill of rlghu under which se
curity and prosperity can be es
tablished for all.”

The editor U grstefd 
Smith for this enod 
for the palnstaklne 
w’hlch he wrote In 
Mr Smith pointed out] 
18hlte wrote The 
land" as s public 
(he preface to the 
White wnte This 
not written or pubi 
orofit; it Is not ropyri.' 
quotation from 1 ' Is 
permitted, but Invited’

There hnr been it 
supporter Ilf the FN 
That supporter alth 
liking the »ur.d of Mul 
it always was Mul’- 
rallrnad and tha’ the] 
ending In IN came a''i 
anollration was made fq 
Office The writer of 
cation to the Post O 
partment Is said to ha 
Mullen look like M-,;:;:nj 
records of the Inforni 
the town, however, it 
Mullin In the office 
Clerk Earl S'lmmv Mr 
has so advised the P i 
Department In Wssha

Mrs. Carrie I »hlch only the other day he
Rev

O. W. Oartman, officiating.
J. F. Priddy, a succe.ssful 

farmer of the Cow Hou.se coun
try and a son of Rev. J. T. 
Priddy, was In this city -Tues
day.

Misses Ida Trent and Lela 
Greenweed made the Eagle of
fice a 'pleasant call Thursday. 
Miss Ida has taken a position In 
the bank and will assume her 
duties Monday morning.

O. W. Bourland and family 
left Wednesday for their new 
home at Richland Springs. We 
regret very much to see this 
good family leave, and wish 
them much pleasure In their 
new home.

Miss Daisy Queen, who Is 
teaching the Kelley school, 
spent last Sunday with her 
home folks here.

J. D. Harris this week bought 
the J. A. Austin store building 
on Fisher Street now occupied 
by Prater and Ooeslin.

John Shaw of Georgetown 
accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Ida arrived in this d ty  Tuesday 
night to spend eotne time with 
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Huf- 
stutUer.

Lather Rudd has netarned 
from a protracted su y  In Com
anche County. He Is a most ex
emplary young man and we are 
glad to have him with us again

Wash Bonner, the cattle and 
sheep man of the Lometa coun
try, was transacting badness In 
the metropolis the first of the 
week.

E. M. GeesUn vldted Dallas 
this week.

B. K. Weaver of Big Valley 
was a Goidthwaite vldtor -Tues
day.

A. B. Wsatbers Is Indeed a 
I friend to the Eagle. Tuesday he 
presented os with five qoall

told his press conference he In
tends to continue to urge, in 
spite of the recent elections. In 

 ̂his first extended message to 
Congress, in September, 1945, 
Mr. Truman dedicated himself 
to the Roosevelt view. He said: 

’”The objectives for our domes
tic economy which we seek in 
our long-range plans were sum
marized by the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt over a 
year and a half ago In the form 
of an Economic Bill of Rights 
Let us make the attainment 0 1  
those rights the essence of post
war American economic life.” 

Mr. Roosevelt, IncldenUy, nev
er called It an "economic” bill 
of rights. -That name was tag
ged on It by the CIO PollUcal

This may be said to be the 
fundamental premise of what 
Mr. -Truman likes to call "the 
F’alr Deal.” But In the Elsen
hower view It Is a false premise. 
As a matter of fact, he said this 
plainly in his first commence
ment address.

"The simple faith, the un- 
shakeable conviction our colonial 
forefathers held In man’s Indlv- 
dual rights and his equality be
fore the law and God,” said 
General Elsenhower, “ Is the 
most priceless jewel In all the 
vast spiritual and materisd her- 

Contlnued on page 1 1 )

Support for the 
that the IN sprllins: 
when application was 
a Post Office came fri 
Fisher, who has lived 
or nearby for all of hlt| 
As Mr. Fl.sher has 
story down throuch 
It was MuIlEN origin:) 
back In the dim pi 
Baird, who Is reputed 
built the first resldenc-» 
first store In Mullin. 
plication for a P Ofi 
according to Mr Flshti 
an uncle of Mullin Pq 
Ernest Lynn Fisher.

In making anp!i'’s 
the Post Offie' Mr Bti 
loged to have made Muf 
like MullIN. and tha | 
stuck Mr. 8 J Fisher. ' 
born near Seguln. Is a 
late W D, Fl.sher He 
in Mullin since July 
having moved with 
during the year of his I 
cldenlally, Mr Fisher 
married for 45 year? 
former Anna Burgess, 
born In Alabama but 
her husband while she ' 
tng in San Antonio. At j 
date, the editor decline 
caught In th« mlddlej 
controversy over whef 
Fisher found Miss Bu 
whether Miss Burgess 
down Mr. Fisher.

which he killed that afternoon, 
and we ceruinly appreciate the 
treat.

Jas M. Bowden and wife of 
Edwards County arrived In the 
city yesterday afternoon to re
main several days with relatives.

Judge Head Informs us he 
hopes to move to town about 
the 15tb.

Miss Bffle Hester is expected 
^  Arrive on this morning’s 
train to remain until tomorrow 
night with relatives and friends 
In this city.

G. 8. Chapman and famUy, 
late of Weimar, now occupy the 
Squires’ residence In this city. 
They are sojourning here for 
the benefit of Mr. Chapman’s 
health.

■  M. -Taylor has had hU 
barbershop enlarged and will 
add another chair to accommo
date his Increased patronage.

***''• ^  Biggs, the new
Methodist minister, writes that 
he will be here tonight and 
will occupy hU pulpit tomorrow.

F I T T I N G
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Miss Vera Mae Bell Takes FotOs 
With Sergeant Jack L. Simpson
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Mlaa Vera Mae Bell of Oold- 
thwalte became the bride of 
Sgt. Jack L. Simpson of Connally 
Air Force Ba.s.- at Waco, In 
a candle lighted ceremony sol- 
emnlaed Saturday evening. No
vember 25 at «:00 o'clock in the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Rev J. T. Ayers, pastor of the 
Mrst Baptist Church of Gold-1 
thtsalte, officiated at the Im- j 
presstve double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs O B B<11 of Route ' 
3. Mullln, and the grix.m Is the 
son of Mrs E3am Kelly of Oold- 
thwalte.

Tlie couple stood before an 
improvised altar in front of the 
fireplace, decorated with white 
mums and greenery. Two tali 
stands of candelabra flanked 
the fireplace. Pamela Berry, 
niece of the bride, and Brenda 
Kelly, sister of the groom, 
lighted the candles Miss Bar
bara Bell of De Leon, cousin of 
the bride, sang "Always" and 
“ Because”, accompanied by Miss 
Sybil Ann Reid at the piano. 
Miss Reid also played the tradi
tional wedding march.

Tlie bride, given In marriage 
by her father, was attired In a 
navy blue wool gaberdine suit 
with pastel pink and navy 
accessories, accentuating her 
blonde loveliness. She carried a

lute Bible, topped v. 1th a white 
orchid and white .satin stream- I 
ers. I

Miss Norma Sue Ross of Gold- | 
thv.aitr, now attendln;: SWSTC ' 
at ,San Marcos, attended the 
bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a green wool gaberdine 
s-’ it with blaek acce.s.sorlc.>i Her 
corsage was of yellow carna
tions.

Sgt. T J. Burt of Connally Air 
Force Base at W’aco was the 
groom’s best man.

The groom and best man were 
dressed In blue Air Force uni
forms.

Mrs. Bell, mother of the bride, 
wore a green faille suit with 
cocoa brown accessories and a 
corsage of white gardenias.

The groom's mother, Mrs.

Kelly, was attired In a brown 
gaberdine suit with a pastel 
blue blou.v> and beige ano brown 
accessories. Her corsage was of 

hlte gardenias.
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a reception was held 
In the dining room oi the home

Scallom H. D. Club 
Plans Xmas Party

The Scallorn H. D. Club had 
a covered dish luncheon In the 
home of Mrs. P. R. Jordan on 
Tuesday of last week. Those 

j present were:
Mrs. Frank Hines, Mrs. Ora 

Black, Mrs. Silas Burk, Mrs. 
Fields Hines, Miss Greta Sue 
Hines. Mrs. W. B. Wooster, Mrs. 
F. E. Eckert, Mrs. P. R. JordaJi 
and Mrs. Lloyd King. There 
'.vere two visitors, Mrs. Lois 
Scoby and Mrs. C. C. Wright of 
the Mullln Club. Also present 
were four children, Sandra and 

I Fli ss:e Lynn Jordan, Hockey King 
and Gregory Hines.

After lunch the club had the 
regular monthly meeting. Every 

. one answered the roll call with 
What We Had to be Thankful 

, For.”
All present joined In singing 

, America the Beautiful..
The club plans to have a booth 

for exhibit on achievement day, 
December 1.

Anyone having any thing to 
exhibit please see one of the 
committee, Mrs. Fields Hines, 
Mrs. Ora Black or Mrs. F. E. 
Eckert.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Lloyd King on December 13 for

Vhc bri'lc's taHo \va.' laid with a Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy 
;.nd sons of Happy spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Petty, and Jim, Mrs. Roy C. Pet
ty and children returned home 
with them on Tuesday for a 
short visit before going on to 
her parents In Lovington, Ky.

a white dama.sk cloth and cen
tered with a three tiered 
■ -Idir.i; cak". decorated with 
w • ‘ Idlng b*‘ll.s, pink rose.s, and 
liver beads of .sugar, and sur

rounded by white chrysanthe- 
rr.um.s. The centerpiece was 
ih'.nked by white candles In 
'■rystal holders Silver and crys- 1 
'al appointments were used 
and the napkins were white, 

iih Vera and Jack Inscribed In 
gold Mrs. Floyd Daniel served 
the cake and Miss Farlene Nix 
and Mrs. J. D. Berry, sister of j 
tl'.e bride, presided at the punch 
b.'wl MI'S Wanda Kelly, sister | 
of the groom, pre.slded at the |
bride’s book. Mls.s Flossie Betty Yeager and

Mrs. Simp.son is a 1948 gradu- Roger Leland Hanson were unlt- 
a'e of Goldthwaite High School.’ cd In marriage In the home of 
She attended Te.xas Tech at the bride's parents, 903 North 
Lir hock and Baylor University , Poe, San Angelo. Texas, on Tues- 
'* \V rco for two years.  ̂day jvenlng, November 14th at

-■f Simp.son graduated from 8:30 p. m. 
he Goldthwaite High School Minister M E. Blake, pastor 
!ul ha.s .served with the United of the Fairgrounds Church of 
■lies Air Force for five years. Christ, performed the ceremony. 
Sgt. and Nfr.s Slmp.son are at The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

home at 10C7 5faxtlcld, Waco,' and Mr.' P T. Yeager, formerly 
r, xas.

Out-of-town

Müllin Organizes 
Community Club 
To Benefit Youth

A Community Club that wel
comes Into Its membership all 
fathers and mothers whose 
children attend the Mullln i 
School was organized on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 
when Mrs. Glynn Sanders was 
elected President.

Other officers who were elect
ed at the organizational meet
ing, that was attended by pa
trons of the Mullln School, 
were: Mrs. Louis Pafford, First 
Vice President; Mrs. Fowler 
White, Second Vice President, 
Mrs. John Holland, Secretary, 
and Mrs. H. L. Pyburn, Treas
urer.

Mrs. Sanders said this week 
that the objective of the Mullln 
Community Club Is to promote 
the welfare of children and I 
youth In homes, at school. In 
the Churches and In the com
munity as a whole. Hie further 
objective Is to bring the home 
and the school into a closer 
relationship so that teachers 
and parents may cooperate In
telligently in training children, 
she said.

"We urge ail of our parents to 
be present at the next meeting, 
which will be held next Satur
day night at 7;30 o’clock,” Mrs 
Holland said. “For this meeting 
we are planning a program that 
we feel sure all will enjoy. So 
come on out, join the Club, get 
behind your school and help to 
give your child every advantage 
that he rightly deserves.”

Miss Flossie Betty Yeager Weds 
Roser Leland Hanson November 14

iMay Sighl, M. I'ANCE NIGHTletioY im
Goldthwaite, Texas 

(k 8:30 To 12:00
|j®the Brand of Music You Like

By ThemiKOVS”
.jfMlSSlON: $1 .00  Each (Tax Inch)

Charge -  No RcBerratioin
’ '»ble, _  100 C h a in - Get Your Own.

*«aerv«a The Bi<ht Ta Refuse AdmltUnee.

guests present 
ior the wedaing were: Mrs.
r  D Bell, Mrs. Josie Bell, Mr. 
ind Mr.'. Herschel Dawkins, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle NoiA'Iln, Miss 
Barbara Bell and Rodney Irby, 
all of Do Leni; Mrs. Earl M. 
Harkcy of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
V. O. Tolle and Jimmy of Hous
ton; Miss Doris Wells and Sgt. 
T J Burt of Waco; Mrs. Jimmy 
Mn.son of Hlco; Miss Scottle 
Vaughan and Miss Sue Ross of 
San Marcos; Miss Anna Gene 
Hale of Denton; Miss Sybil Ann 
Reid of Brownwood; and Wayne 
Wilcox and Billy Hanson of 
Lubbock.

------------- 0--------------

^ L ^ B I R T H S

of Mullln, now of San Angelo. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
■•.Ir. and Mrs. Morton Hanson of 
Nunda, South Dakota.

The bride wore a two piece 
.suit cf blue with an orchid cor
sage. She carried something old 
and something borrowed.

Ml' Bobby Jean Yeager, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid. 
She was dressed in blue.

Dan Doris of San Angelo, a 
close friend of the couple un
tended the groom as best man.

A reception In the Yeager 
home followed the ceremony. A 
beautiful three tiered wedding 
cake was cut by the bride and

groom. Cake, Ice cream, cocoa 
and coffee were served to the 
guests.

Those present were: Rev.
M. E. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Yeager, Bobby Jean and Donald 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Yeager and 
Ella Mae, Mr. and Mrs. C. D 
Wright. Charlene and Glenn. 
Mrs. Shula Yeager, Garland 
Toby, Marie. Betty, Connie, and 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, 
Wayne, Ale and Thomas, Dan 
Doris and Mrs. Hurst and Billy.

Mr.'. Hanson attended senool 
at Mullln and graduated in 
1949. She Is employed by The 
Son Angelo Telephone Com
pany.

Mr. Hanson attended school 
in Nunda, South Dakota. He Is 
now serving with the U. S. Air 
Force, and Is stationed at Good- 
fellow Field near San Angelo. 
He has served 3 years, 20 months 
of which were spent overseas In 
the Pacific.

The couple are making their 
home at 120 East 39th Street in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oda L. Daniel, 
2301 First, Brownwood. are the 
parents of a son, Patrick Allen, 
born Friday, November 24th, at 
6.20 a. m. In the Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus. 
and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel, 
all of Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. McGow
an, 406 South Greenleaf, Brown- 
woMi, are the parents of a son, 
Larry Joe, bom November 20 at 
4:20 a. m. In the Medical Arts 
Hospital at Brownwood.

Maternal grandmother 1s Mrs 
J. D. Koen and paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Sally McGowan, 
both of Goldthwaite.

------- ------- o -------------
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Gilliam and sons were 
guesU of his mother, Mrs, Ed 
Gilliam, Sr., in Brownwood.

Mrs. Margaret Thompson and 
son, Richard of lUly spent tba 
Thanksgiving holidays with MT. 
and Mrs. Scott Thompson.

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

CHS 1948 Class 
Rallies For Its 
Annual Reunion

Friday evening, November 24. 
at 7:00 o’clock. The Hangar, 
near Goldthwaite, was the scene 
for the third annual reunion of 
the 1948 graduates of the Oold- 
thwalte High School.

The former classmates were 
welcomed and registered by Miss 
Earlene Nix, homecoming chair
man. When all had arrived, they 
were seated at the long dining 
table. Burrell Reynolds gave the 
Invocation.

Dinner was served to the fol
lowing members of the class 
and their guests: Miss Sue
ROSS of San Marcos; James Hill
man of College SUtlon; Dale 
Henry of Austin; Miss Frankie 
Petsick of Denton; Mlsa Vera 
Mae Bell of Goldthwaite; Jack 
L. Simpson of Waco; Foy Page 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Jimmy Maaon, 
nee RIU Henry, of Hlco; James 
Wesson of San Angelo; Harry 
Palmer of Lubbock; Mias Chrls- 
tene Riggs of San Baba; Wayne 
Wilcox of Lubbock; Mias Norma 
Hammond of Goldthwaite;. Miss 
Mildred Harkey of San Saba; 
Miss Elizabeth Hapgood of Oold-

thwaite; Burrell Reynolds and 
Miss Mama Mclnnls of Qoldth- 
walte; Ralph Nowell of Steph- 
envllle; Herman Anderson of | 
Abilene; and Miss Earlene Nix i 
of Goldthwaite. Mrs. Margaret 
Thompson of Italy, the class’s ' 
sponsor during its Junior and 
Senior years, was also present.

Following the delicious meal, 
a brief business session was held, 
In which it was decided that 
the fourth reunion will be held 
on the Friday after Thanksgiv
ing at 7:00 o’clock at The Han
gar In 1951. At this time, din
ner will not be served, but 
everyone will meet at The 
Hangar for a joyful time to
gether, renewing friendships.

After the business session, Miss 
Sue Ross led the group In sing
ing the Goldthwaite School 
Song. Converaatton and dancing 
were enjoyed the remainder of 
the evening.

---------------o---------------
Campbell Thompson of El 

Paso visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Thompson, Thanks
giving.

Roy Collier from De Quincy, 
Louisiana, spent Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Collier of the 
Center City community. 

---------------o---------------
USB AIRMAIL rOM XMAS!

I
YOURHOMETOWN

Is Your
1 n r

1̂
You can obtain the very finest Gifts 

in the world -  Right Here In 
Goldthwaite -  In Our Store

Parker “ 51” Fountain Pens 
Ronson Cigarette Lighters 
King’s Men Shaving Sets 

Justin Leather Goods 
“ AIR-MATE” Sox and Ties 

Eastman and Ansco Cameras 
Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Pangburn’s Candies 
Coty’s Perfumes and Toiletries 

“ Old Spice” Toiletries 
“ AIR-MAID” Hose 
Casco Heating Pads 

Univei’sal Electric Blankets 
General Electric Appliances

These Nationally Famous Lines and 
Many More Items. The Finest Qual
ity at Low, Reasonable Prices.

SHOP EARLY AT

HUDSON
DRUG

•WHAT YOU W.ANT—WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

THE SAGE OF RANCHO NUECES 
ASKS:

PROii Of HILLS m im ?
ME W IE

You Can’t Ship Our Fat Calves 
TO YOUR FRIENDS FOR 

C H R I S T M A S

B U T
YOU CAN HAVE US SHIP 

FINEST QUALITY 
RANCHO NUECES PECANS 

FOR YOU.

Send Your Orders 
TO

M r. I n i i  M rs. G. H. H a p p e d

R A N C H O  N U E C E S
Route 1, Goldthwaite, Texas 

W E  H A V E  TH E
FINEST PECAN S T H A T  G R O W

> I i
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Lewis B, Porter, jr ., Bags A  Buck 
After H ight Over Hunting Grounds

THE COLDTHWAITE (Texas) ËAHLE—THE MULLIN ENTERPRl^^E-- FRIDAY, pEC_>- '*

Mullin HD Club
Í, 1950

Albert Johanson 
Also Bags Deer

Just to provr that what a son 
can do a fon-ln-law also can 
do, Albert J hanson o f ' Marlin 
went out la weekend and shot 
a nine point buck on the Albert 
Sloan Ranch In Ran Saba Coun
ty. Mr Johanson, who lived on 
the Sloan Ranch for 15 years 
before he became a son-in-law 
o f County Judge and Mrs. L. 
B. Porter, by marrying their 
daughter. Georgia, alw.iys Is 
able to obtain secret Informa
tion on where to find the deer 
from Tom Sloan.

Charles Kennedy and Billy 
Spann of Happy and Wllbom 
Davis of Amarillo were deer 
hunting In San Saba County 
Friday and Saturday.

Floyd Edlsi n of Merkel and 
Miss Ruby Re>’nolds had supper 
in the J C Bramblett home 
Saturday night.

S T A M P  
O U T - T B

BUYAND USE
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

After having scouted his happy 
huittlng ground by air from his 
private airplane, L. B. Porter, 
Jr., of Fort Worth, son of Coun
ty Judge and Mrs. Lewis B. 
Porter, last week shot a four 
point buck on the Harkey 
Place In the Wallace Creek 
community In San Saba County.

To be exact, it was dusk on the 
afternoon of Thanksgiving Day 
when Mr Porter, accompanied 
by Earl Harkey, shot his buck. 
Judge Porter was a member of 
the party but he was some dis
tance away when he heard the 
sound of his son's gun.

Before bagging his deer, Mr. 
Porter had flown over the area 
In his o»-n plane The arrival of 
the November 23 Norther and 
the dust that came with it 
sent the Porter plane to ground 
on the landing field south of 
Ooldthwalte but It did not keep 
the Porters, father and son, 
from going along with Earl 
Harkey on the hunting expedi
tion.

L. B Junior's buck went Into 
the locker here but when he 
flew back to Port Worth with 
his family after the Thanksgiv
ing Duy festivities he took with 
him some venison that he had 
frosen away previously.

■-------------- o--------------

l\ews Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

Sets December 8 
For Xm as Party

Mary Ruth Fletcher 
Named Dead Eye

Mary Ruth Fletcher of 
many

rSE AIR.MAI1. FOR XMAS!

Miss
Mullin, known to her 
friends as “Punk,”  Is a most 
versatile young lady. Profes
sionally she is a school teacher, 
being a member of the Fac
ulty of the Brownwood Public 
Schools. However, she is adept 
at a number of things. Among 
her latest adventures was the 
killing of a slx-polnt deer while 
hunting with her father. George 
M. Fletcher, on a hunting lease 
near Llano on Friday during 
the Thanksgiving holidays. With 
the ease and assurance of 
an “old timer” Miss Fletcher 
brought home the “venison”.

H»
With an adequate supply of 

King Ranch Bluestem seed on 
hand In the Brown-Mills Boll 
Conservation District, farmers 
and ranchers can make plaru to 
use the seed to an advantage on 
their farms. K. R. bluestem has 
some characteristics that make 
It a useful conservation tool. 
Cooperators with the District 
have found It to be one grass 
that they can plant and depend 
on It staying with them. It has 
the unusual habit of lying close 
to the ground during its early 
groath and under heavy gras- 
Ing, permitting It to survive ad
verse conditions.

The way In which K R. blue
stem Is being used by coopera
tors In the Goldlhwalte Work

came up 
channels.

George
Schuster

on bare.

Fletcher and Emil 
have seen enough 

K R. bluestem growing on their 
tank dams to know that It will 
do good. Mr. Fletcher merely 
shook the* seed.s out of a sack 
on a new tank dam and they 
made a good growth. Perhaps 
a better seed bed for K. R. B 
could not be found than that 
on a freshly built tank dam, 
diversion terrace, or waterway.

Dr. T. C. Graves has success
fully scattered K R. bluestem 
In a brush pasture. Luther 
Soules. Johnny Fallon, and D 
T. Jenkins have K. R B grow
ing In old cultivated fields. 
Charley Schwartz and Bert
Hopper have K R B protecting 

Unit area Indicates lu  many | .^^^est
uses In a conservation program., another use. E D Roberson had

a gully pushed In and seeded toWaterways make an ideal 
area to seed to K R. B. Farmers 
like Edwin Drueckhammer and 
Bert Hopper have found that 
the grass Is easy to establish. It 
protects the soil from washing, 
and Is a valuable seed source. 
K. R. B. Is especially adapted to 
waterways because It does cover 
the ground quickly and since It 
is a prolific seed producer. It

K. R. B last spring. He has a 
good cover of gra.ss now and the 
gully Is healed over.

The best results have been 
obtained from King Ranch 
Bluestem when it was planted 
on a clean, firm seedbed In 
March or April with little or no 
covering. It has responded to

The Mullin Home Demonstra
tion Club met on November 17 
In a called meeting In the home 
of Mrs George M Fletcher to 
discuss plans for Its part In the 
Mills County Achievement Day, 
which Is to be held today, Fri
day. at the Court House In 
Goldthwalte.

Mrs. Fletcher gave a demon
stration In making old fashion
ed spoon bread and breakfast 
muffins.

The club also practiced mak
ing corsages for Its entry on 
Achievement Day. The corsages ; 
were made of ribbon paper tls-1 
sues and ornamental peppers. !

Plans were made for the an- | 
nual Chrl8tma.s party. Mrs. F. M 
T.llman invited the club to her 
home for the party again this i 
year. Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. 
C C Wright are to be co-hos- I 
leases for the party which Is t o , 
be given on December 81.

It was reported that the club 
sent 41 dozen rookies to Brian 
Smith to be sent to the V. A. 
Hospital at Waco as Christmas 
gifts.

Tliere was a business meeting 
after which Mrs. Fletcher and 
her Co-hostess Mrs Wright, 
served punch and cookies to the 
following ladies: MesdamesF. M.  ̂
Tillman, John Plummer, Kyle; 
Lawson. Tom Cooksey, Jr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Masters and 
children and Sherrie Cooksey, j

■ ' I ’♦ O —*  I

KELVIKIT
Refligeiatoi

W e were lucky enough to get te\̂  
Kelvinator Refrigerators before 
price increase.

In view of the scsu’city of mate 
and the rapidly rising labor cost 
PLUS the graveness of the world] 
nation—

Í
I

spreads to the bare areas. Other ‘ r^Katlon. and fertilizer,
cooperators are shaping water-1 
ways now In preparation of | 
seeding to K R B next spring.

rSE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

M*; and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer | 
attended the State Teachers, 
Association In San Antonio F rl-: 
day.

IF Y O U  W ILL NEED A 
R E F R I G E R A T O R  

W IT H IN  T H E  N E X T  FEW YEa I

let us suggest that you come in 
Save Money on these we have on

( io ld l i iw a i t f  M r i i '  ('

“ EVERYTH IN G ELECTRICAI 
Phone 246 P. O. Box

J. H. Prlddy and Herman 
Jones can show that K. R. B 
does well on a freshly built di
version terrace. Where It might 
have taken years for native 
grasses to cover the disturbed 
soil, the K. R. B. came up and 
produced seed the first year. All 
they did was to scatter the seed 
In April by hand. No covering 
was necessary. The amazing 
thing was that the best stand

SPECIALS

r j

—a ■ . .j: Si ,"u (fp : >■ 'iw ;

SHORTENING 69c
Aunt Jemima - Yellow 5 Lbs. 31c

PRESERVES K , Peach -  12 Oz. Glass 22c
PINTOS 2 Lbe. 19c
SPAGHETTI OR MACAROHI .. bo> 9c
CORN 303 Del Monte 17c
PIE CHERRIES No. 2 Can 25c
MILK _ __ Large 13c
CAKE MIX “ Olde Tym e” _________________ 24c
FRUIT CAKE MIX 1 Lb. JikT 45c
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 25c
ORANGES __________ 5 Lb. Bag 29c
BACON _ W I C K L O W -L b . 45c
DUREN ORO

PH O N E 99 Q ^ I V «  9  A . M . T O  11 A . M .

How can you pass
up our pnces ?

as we’ve been saying for quite 
a spell—“ Whatever your 

price range—Better buy Buick.”

But maybe we’d better get down 
to brass tacks, as to just what 
this suggestion means.

In the lower-price field, this has 
been happening:

Four out of ten Buick SPECIALS— 
bought by with a car to trade 
iH—havf been bought by folks who 
formerly drove one of the so-called 
"low-priced three.”  They found 
they could afford a Buii k!

In the fine-car field, something 
even  m ore im pressive  has 
happened:

Four out of five people who looked 
at a RoadmASTEK and another very 
distinguishod automobile decided in 
favor of ROADStASTERl

So—whatever your price range, 
take a look at our prices —and 
at what you get for your money.

What you get is the thrill of own
ing the greatest Buick of all time 
—as registered by record-break
ing sales.
What you get is power and style 
and com fort and performance 
that are hard to match in any 
other automobile.
More specifically — you get the 
power-with-thrift o f Buick’s fa
mous Fireball high-compression 
engine —a style that stands out 
in any company—a ride with the 
comfort of coil springs on every 
wheel —and performance that 
makes you feel like the head 
man on any highway.
Better come in today —and see 
what can be done about getting 
quick delivery.

Only BUICK has
drive*

and  with it goes:
MtOmO-COOWOetSIOM linball

I power In Ihroo onginet. (New 1-263
ongino In Surf» motMsJ • NfW-rsmSN 
srrutf, with minri-auAKD foiehoni.
lapofAhrough fender», "double bubble" 
ladlighh • WI0I-AM9U VIHS/UTT, dote- 
up road W*w both forward and bock 
• raarric-MANor sut. le»» orer-aii 
length for entier parking and garaging, 
ihorl turning radkii * IXtOA-WlOt Sf ATI 
cradled between the arJet • SOIT BUICK 
Mioe, from all-coil ipringing, Safety-Hide 
rimt, law-preuure tire», ride-»leadying 
torquoAube • WIOI ABMAr Of mODIlS 

with Body by fither.
etwmtont cn tOAOMASTlI. •«*'„surft end »rfCIAlmmlUt

you» Kft TO OKMÍ» tNUf
■('i

Pe

ijiaie Fra
L îitst
(koUday‘
I |ir(nti.

Tmi.  hi Hftnrr J. TATLOS, ASC Nctwert. wrwy iAondey ....1.9.

Blnebonnet Bnick, Inc.
1005 N. Fisk Street -  B R O W N W O O D , T E 3 ^

WHIM SITTIS AUTOMOSItll A tl SUtlT SUICg WIU tUIlD tMIM

'  V i
‘"VJ

e r ^

T l

JL

I 'kr*

Better Buy Bulck'Now!\
Mowdev eveelM. Yr
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Personal Paragraphs
tn the home of

_THE GOLI)TH\N AITE (Texas  ̂ EAGLE— THE MULLIN

jflHM
f  .j. F Sansom were 

Jt„ ot Fort Worth, 
Holán oí AuiUn 
ftr$ r  L. Saneom 

Jennie. «1*0 of Fort

1,^, Frank Pewlck, a 
i7 iiT8TC at Denton 

lnjjtjays In the home 
[prints. Mr and Mr«

Barry Palmer, and 
_  of Texaa Tech at 

holiday gueaU in 
oi their parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Palmer, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WUcox.

James Wesson of San Angelo 
College spent the holiday* with 
hU parents. Mr and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson and family.

Miss Darlene Long of Fori 
Worth was a holiday guest in 
the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J. H Long. While here 
she visited other relatives and 
friends.

— I-------- o---------------

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS’.

ENTERPRISE— FRIDAY, DECEMRER 1. 1950

Scallorn f^ews
Bv OllA BLACK

(Written For Last Week) 
Sunday morning November 26 

there will be a short Thanks
giving program at the church 
prior to the eleven o’clock ser
vices.

If You Have Household Help Ask  
Post Office For Hew Tax Booklet

T O

FREE

IDDY H IG H  S C H O O L  
7 :3 0  P. M . 

TU E SD A Y , D E C . 5

M ovies -  -  P r iz e s
0

E iilerla iflin en l! 
K eiresbm eD ts. . . .

Ifor a d u l t s  a n d  c h i l d r e n

COMPLIMENTS

Several from here attended 
the dedication services Sunday 
afternoon of the new Baptist 
Church In Lometa,

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines were Mrs. 
Weems Weathers and Mrs. Min
nie Ashley of Ooldthwalte who 
accompanied them home from 
church and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wiley of Adamsvllle. In the 
afternoon they went to Lometa 
for the dedication and the lay- 

i Ing of the cornerstone of the 
new church.

Mr. and Mrs John Kuykendall 
visited In Brownwood Saturday 
and were guests of their daugh
ters. Mrs F Kyle and Mrs. Bob 
Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Burn- ; 
ham rame over from San Saba 
Siiturday for a visit with Mr. 
urd M . T A Casbeer. ;

Oufs;.? In 'he home over the! 
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Webb

If you have someone to help 
you out with your house work 
the chance Is that after Janu
ary 1 you will be filing returns 
on pay deductions for Social 
Security benefits — the amount 
of V hlch you will match from 
your own pocket. To learn 
whether you will be affected by 
the amended Social Security 
laws, just go to the Post Office 
in Ooldthwalte and ask for a 
copy of the booklet, “Do You 
Have a Maid?”

The new social security law, 
which becomes effective on Jan
uary 1, extends roclal security 
protection to household workers 
such as maids, laundresses, 
cocks, chauffeurs and gardeners. 
Any employer of domestic help 
In or around the house, wli! 
need to know what to do about

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Vaughan, and other relatives.

----------- o-----------
USE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

Miss Janet Soules of Bayloi 
University at Waco spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays In the 
home of her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Soules, Sr.

household workers. Miss Scotile Vaughan, a stu-
James B. Marley, manager of j ‘^«nt In 8WTSTC at San Marcos, 

the Austin security office offers, was a holiday visitor with hw 
a small booklet explaining how | 
the new law works. For the I 
convenience of housewives these ! 
booklets, "Do You Have a >
Maid?" are being supplied to 
pest offices and offices of the '
Bureau of Internal Revenue.

A simple test in the booklet.
In terms of amount of wages | 
paid and regularity of employ-' 
ment will tell whether a maid or : 
cook or laundress will get the 
protection of social security—  
and whether the housewife; 
should start making reports next 
year. If so, there’s a postage-paid 
postal card in the government- 
issued booklet which the house
wife should mall In for Instruc- i 
tlons. !

Dr. Mollie W . 
Arimtrong
Optometrist

A COMFLRTR
OrrOMETRlC SERVICR

4M Center Avena* 
Brownwood, Texas

Big Mullin Bazaar On December 16 
Will Aid Cemetery Association

Iw TEXilCO «¡in’

La-.ighlin ••.ere Mr. and Mrs.| benefit of the Mullin Cemetery 
Tom Ford and children of Aus- Association w 111 be held at Mrs. 
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jewell Ivy’s store In Mullin on 
Laughlln and Nan of Lometa. Saturday, December 16. 1110 

I M.' and Mrs T. A. Casbeer ba¿aar, In addition to offering 
j and ’ ho Durs* families called' articles suitable for Yuletide 
I Fatuiday evening with Mr. and , gifts, will Include a cake and pie 
I Mrs. Cox i sale.
j Mr and Mrs. Ted Caloway of i At a recent meeting of the 
Jal, N M spent the weekend ' Mullin Cemetery Association the 
here as guests of his parents. members voted to ask all Inter- 

Aftrr thoroughly testing out, ested persons to send articles 
her new electric range

A Christmas bazaar for the titles of pies and cakes should
be delivered to Mrs. Ivy’s store 
early on the morning of Satur- ' 
day, December 16.

Sponsors of the bazaar—and 
th? cake and pie sale—said that 
it will offer not only opportun- i 
tty to obtain attractive gifts for r 
relatives and friends at Christ- I 
mas but will also provide a | 
means of helping to maintain j 
the Mullin Cemetery. To assure '
the success of the bazaar, how- 

and j that can be sold at the bazaar i ever, items suitable for sale are 
washing machine Mrs. C. H to Mrs. Ivy as soon as possible. I needed well In advance of thj 
Black declares they cut hei And. of course, generous quan- j scheduled date, 
work In half A hot water heat- | -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
er will be installed In the next 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Casbeer 
went to Temple Sunday to visit 
with Mr Kendall who Is a pa
tient In a hospital.

Personals ’Thanksgiving holidays in Oold- 
twalte visiting relatives and 
friends.Mr and Mrs. Ernest Haynes

of Austin spent the weekend In • Ralph Nowell, a student In 
the home of her parents, Mr. j John Tarleton College at Steph- 

C H Blae7 w7s away three ^ Collier, and other | envllle, spent the Thanksgiving
relatives. ' ----------  *'days las’, weelc deer hunting In 

Llano No luck Herman Anderson of Abilene
Last week cuests of Mr. and Christian College spent the 

•Mrs. Frank Hines and Greta 
Sue were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allen Todd and son, Franx 
Richard, of Dumas.

Rev. Parkhurst and family 
were luncheon guests Sunday of 

I the C. H Blacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Slla.s Burk visit
ed in San Saba Sunday with 
her parents.

-------------- o--------------

USE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

holidays with h|s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Nowell.

75 Är.'/rtv 
Mtstrtf i>/.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 

SeUCT THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carter. Pr*sid*itl

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
OVER 300,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

For your fam ily iwwtpoper n*xt y*or wftil* lit* r*«lu«*<i 
y*oriy BARGAIN DAYS RATES or* in •ff*cl. New let o 
short tim*.

SI3.W DAILY AND SUNDAY 
SI2.60 DAILY VflTHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Days Off*r saves tfte Neoder os much os 
$4-05 on an $18 big AAetropoRtan Daily newspaper. And 
remember, there is no substitute for THE STAI-TELE- 
GRAAA. H is the ette newspaper the whel* family w fl 
enjoy—unequalled, unsurpassed ie Texas oed the South-

Act quIcMy, flN out th* coupon below, hand Ie your near» 
eel Hometown Agent or tend direct. WHh the newsprint 
situation such os it is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

Gentlemen: I wish to subscribe to the Ocrily ond Suitdoy, 
er Doily without Sunday SIAR -filiO R AM  next yeer. 

Please send to—

STREET ROUTE .SOX

TOWN.................................. . STATE
No part-veor orders accepted en the BARGAIN OATS 
RATES. 8« Moil Only.

Your Mills County Agent Is 
W . D. CLEM ENTS

l l j

■hj I

The cost o f complete fire cover
age on private home* Is sur
prisingly low — and vitally im
portant! Call Us now and your 
policy will be In effect within 
minutes. Papers will be for
warded In the mail.

#
Every farmer knows that fire Is 
his normal enemy. We urge im
mediate coverage at our low 
rates.

•
Fire coverage of besinesse.s is 
an absolute MUST! We wlU ad- 
vlie you as to the type of policy 
which wiU best suit your need*. 
No obUgation. Call us right now!

I.GLASS
Insurnnc« Agency  

V* **>'«pnred to Am w er Y^ur 
About Now Rate*.)

Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
PHONE 46

dot ^  o f -  ijo u p  life*

^niATiqsi icoKegmuNur 
SfTS TMs sTvu mae!*

%fAuy...7fnO^ MmMtS 
OKB fr on/ TNt MCM>/*

n e w  LOOK! The designer* went to 
town on th* 1951 Mercury. It’» new 
in front, in bock, in*ide and o u t -  
beautiful all over!
NEW DRIVE I Called AAerc-O-Matk* 
Drive, it'» the newer, »-m-o-o-t-h-*-r, 
»impler, more efficient folly outo- 
matic tran»mi»»«on.

Truly, Mercury'» th* ear to »** ond 
ovr »howroom is the ploc* to see it

best. Com* on over today. Find out 
why "the drive of your life" is “the 
buy of your life."

Remember, th* purchase of a 1981 
Mercury it now more important than 
ever. It will hove higher resale value, 
will be a better all-round investment. 
So whew ye* bey * car fedby, mefce 
sure yew buy m rewlfy M Y t ear—  
ifca IP5I Mercwryl

S wat I 
choicl!

*WHh Mercury for 1951, you hove o triple dioic* 
for ”lh* drhr* of your Kfe"—ttew Merc-O-Motk 
Drive end ttwtffy Touch-O-Motk Overdrive ore 
optional at extra cost; and In oddMon, there’s the 
Silenl-Easa lynchronited stondord troweielMloti.

FMRMM MPMt, Inc.
I hi
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WE (¡l ARANTEE OUR WORK

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER!

John Weaver Is  ̂Chappell H ¡11 \MulUn Personals
M ade Sentinel Of 
Future Farmers

By PEAKI- ( ’RAWKORI)
Most everyone had a nice

SANTA SAYS:

“ Get Your Clothes Ready 
Now for the Coming 
Christmas Season, Avoid 
the Holiday Rush!”

We strive to give the same efficient 
and courteous service as rendered 
before.

One I)av Service On Rush Jobs.

FREE Pickup and Delivery Service 
at Priddy, Mullin, Democrat, and 
Zephyr on Tuesday» and Fridays.

Dalton Cleaners
BLOCK WEST Or POST OFFICE

M IK H MILES, Mgr.
Goldthwaite, Texas

President Kenneth Wesson 
presided over a meeting of the 
Goldthwaite chapter, Future 
Farmers of America, that was 
held last Monday night at the 
vocational agriculture building. 
Twenty-eight members attend
ed the meeting.

Business for the evening was 
the election of the district -sen
tinel, an officer whose duty Is 
to guard the daor of the meet
ing house John Weaver, a high

everyone had a 
Thanksgiving Day Some visited 
and others had company.

Late Thursday afternoon a

By MARSAI.ETE SI MMY
Mr. and Mrs Joe Stubblefield 

and sons of Ballinger were re
cent visitors In the home of her 
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

end visitors with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Fisher.

cold norther and sandstorm'Keating.
blew In. Wednesday morning Ratliff, Gerald and
the temperature had dropped Carolyn of San Angelo spent the 
seven degrees below freezing. Thanksgiving holidays with her

and the wind had quieted some, 
leaving a coat of red dust. Some 
think the grain was killed.

Bill Partin, who always says: 
'Tf It’s not one thing, It’s an
other,” forgot to drain the water 
from his truck Thursday night, 
Friday mornlnii he found it all

mother, Mrs. C. L. Summy, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ’Tucker 
and son of Port Worth are wel
coming a little daughter and 
sister, who arrived on November 
ISth. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney

school Junior, was elected to that I “ p, and the heater had ^^d paternal grandparents are
office. Al.so on the agenda was 

discussian of a box-supper
with the Future Homemakers.
A motion to have the supper

the

frozen and broke.. With the 
help of his brother, Floyd, of 
Priddy, they soon repaired It.

Some had frozen water pipes. 
At this writing we have warmer 
weather A few hogs were killed, 
and most all the men folks were

Tucker of

was passed. ’The date for 
event was not set.

Entertainment for the mem
bers as.sembled was provided by | ousy cutting wood.
James Kemp, chapter secretary,' Tom Stevens helloed W. J. 
who was program chairman. Weatherby moved a house to 
James read the many achieve-' Goldthwaite. Mr. Stevens also | 
ments of the chapter In the helped build some new fence.  ̂ j 
past years 'The program was a  L. Crawford brougt a load, j 
concluded with three boxing of Turkey feed to the A. L. I 1 
matches In the first match Bob Crawford farm Saturday morn- I : 
Sebolt drew with Wayne W ick-; ing, Mr. Langford also picked !

up a load of lambs for Mr. 
Crawford.

Those who enjoyed Thanks-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Brownwood.

Miss Margaret and Nellie Cobb 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs c. T. Dickson In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Buyington Wom
ack of San Angelo were week-1

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
were Brownwood visitors last 
Saturday.

Miss Marsalete Summy at
tended the State Teachers Con
vention in San Antonio ’Thanks
giving and was a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F 
Summy while there.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Duren 
and little sons of Goldthwaite 
visited last Sunday In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. John FTmeno of 
Brownwood announce the ar
rival of a little son on Sunday, 
November 12. Mrs. Flmeno will 
be remembered here as the 
former Mljs Wilma Preston.

Mrs. Henry Williams was a re
cent visitor In Brownwood with 
her sister, Mrs. Doll Johnston, 
and niece, Miss Mae Johnston.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. ’Turner and

children were Brownwf 
tors last Saturday.

Recent visitors in the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. J vJ 
Mrs. Jewell ivy were 
Mrs. s. J. Casey and 
of Dallas.

Priddy Beats S<
In the opening gamJ 

basketbaU season last 1 
girls’ and boys’ basketbd 
of the Star School lost j 
by scores of n  to 9 and 
respectively.

Jimmie Schunke wa 
home last Friday after) 
ectomy at a BrownaJ 
pital.

) -------

Wayne
er. The .second match was be
tween Ted Dennard and Ken
neth Wesson. ’This match also
ended In a draw.

Bobby Carr then 
gloves with Dennard
proved to be the best and fast 
est example of the ungentle 
art of fisticuffs the boys had 
seen in the meeting. ’This match 
also ended In a tie.

Judges for the matches were 
Billy Anderson. James Tippen, 
ind Harvey Parker.

I giving Day with Mr. and Mrs 
matched j o. A. Evans were:: Mr. and Mrs. 
In what 1 Fred Reynolds of Goldthwaite;

rSE AIRALAIL FOR X.'VIAS!
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Hassocks

Occasional Tables [)i„ing guiles

Table
And

Floor
Lamps

Ash
Stands

BED ROOM SUITES

We also have a nice selection of Occasional 
Chairs and Living Room Furniture.

. If you have found your Lost.Key, bring it to DUREN  
FURNITURE for Prize if it unlocks the lock on dis
play at our Store.

Duren Furniture
Next Door To Poet Office PHONE NO . 9

Mr. and Mr.«;. Arnold Reynolds 
of Mullin; Mis.se.s Ruth and 
Ruby Reynolds of Mullin, and 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Bramblett; 
Mrs. J. Y. Stokes, Jr., of Goldth
waite also called in the Evans’ 
home.

Wanda Reynolds was a Sat
urday night guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens and family.

Alvin G. Tleman spent Mon
day night with Edwin Stevens. 
Alvin and Edwin went hunting 
and brought home a fox.

Mr. and Mrs Billie McNerlln 
and Gene visited Mr. and Mrs. 

j Jess Ivy ’Thanksgiving afternoon.
Orvall Harris and O. L. Went 

to Priddy Saturday afternoon 
and brought home a new trac
tor.

Wanda Reynolds of Abilene 
spent Friday night with her 
aunt, Mrs. A. L. Crawford. We 
are all happy to know Wanda 
was able to vl.slt In this com
munity. She is able to walk 
without her crutch. Wanda was 
In a car wreck u year ago. Oth 
ers who visited in the A. L. 
Crawford home were Mildred 
and Edwin Stevens, G. H. and 
Pearl Crawford; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Crawford and Pa( of 
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
went to Gatesvllle Sunday for 
a holiday reunion with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Partin of 
Priddy^were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin and Thomas. Others who 
visited In the Bill Partin home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. BlUle Mc
Nerlln, Jay and Floyd Partin of 
Priddy, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stahnke of Indian Gap, and 
Mrs. Roger Smith.

^ r .  and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William O., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mildred and 
Edwin visited Mrs. R. A. Stev 
ens and Miss Lola during the 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knowles 
L. C. and Vernon were guests 
of ^Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
during the holiday. They re
turned to their Fort Wort'i 
home early Sunday morlng.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Karnes 
and children attended the fu
neral of Mr. Knowles’ uncle, 
John Hill, Wednesday.

Others from here who visited 
the Hills In their sadness were: 
O. A. Evans and Pearl Crawford. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill resided 
In this community a long time. 
They have a host of old nigh- 
bors who wish to express their 
sympathy to the family.

--------------- o---------------

i r S  ( HRISTMAS HINTING TIME

Ladies, bring your husband in for a look at the| 
Best in Modern Cooking, Heating and Refriger
ating, and a wonderful opportunity to do sume{ 
Christmas hinting.

We had a pleasant surprise by getting a ship
ment of new Ranges this week, only about half I 
enough, though, to carry us through the Christ
mas season. So come early. First Come -  First! 
Served.

SMITH:
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Biitane-ProDane Sales Butane-Propane Servici
PHONE 125

H O W A R D  CAM PBELL
Galdthwolt«, Texas

BAR TO N  SMITI

o».* atg..»0̂  ̂a»#»

THB

RIGHT
fo o d s;
fOBW A

^ A T T H B

RICH
pRice
TOM

KIM BELL’S BEST

FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack
IM PERIAL -  PURE C AN E

SUGAR 10 Lbs.
CO M ET

R IC E 2 Lbs.

CAMPBELLS SOUP
Beef Noodle 17c
Cream O f

Chicken
Vegetable
Tomato

Can

^ Can 
A R M O U R ’S STA R

BACON

17c
13c
13c

FROZEN FOODS
Ceder green

Orange Juice 2 
Pulley Bones Sl̂ j 
Drumsticks box 
Gizzards

mt

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestI 
of Goldthwaite and 
Mrs. Alfred Denaon 
Frances of Zephyr 
and Mri. J. w. Ratllffl 
day.

Missionary Speaks
A returned missionary from 

Venezuela, Sister Ware, will 
speak at the Assembly of God 
Church in Goldthwaite tomor
row night, Saturday. She will 
exhibit stereoptican tildes illus
trating her work and showing 
the customs and living condi
tions of Venezuela people. A 
cordial InvltatioD was extended 
to the public to attend the spec
ial service.

PICKLE LOAF

LUNCH MEAT
FRESH OYSTERS
a r c h e r  grocer

tSE AIRMAIL FOR X.M.\S!
PHONE 2.50 WE DELIVER
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Bt ClrmenUnr Wilmrth Briley
Mr. and Mrs Sam Cutblrth 

from near Houston visited with 
Mrs. EfUe Egger and Clayton 
laist week.

L»U
Ranger last

ler brought Mrs 
, to see Mrs. Covtag- 
ly last week. Mrs.

jone to Arkansas 
loir.a to visit her 
.  ̂ few weeks.

4)irs B C Berry spent 
r^rnoon with Mr. and 
;Ber0' Chester.

L. Covington's 
evening.

O. K. Berry and family visit
ed Mr and Mrs. WUl Moreland 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Covington 
and son spent last Wednesday 
with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs Porter of Qor- Austin Cawyer
man visited their daughter Ofunge attended the State 
Mrs Charles Hall and family A-ssocUtlon at San
last weekend. i Antonio during the Thanksglv-

' Ing holidays. They came back 
by Abilene where their daugh
ter. Ednabeth, Is In A. C. C. 
They brought her with them to 
spend Saturday night with Mrs.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge r ^ j ;;^ “/ ;  

and John Edward of M cUan' Lwyer, 
visited his mmher, Mrs. Emma 
Oltrogge and other relatives re
cently.

jffry Is feeling very i W. C. Fox 
-pjrtiant weather. * »»—

Mrs. Paul Bohel and daughter. 
Anita, of Galveston, visited the 
last weekend with her slaters. 
Mrs. Emma Oltrogge and Mrs.

Mrs Henry Johns of Potts- 
Temme of Abilene vllle was a guest Friday after- 
grandmother and noon In the home of Mrs. Emmi 

the weekend. Oltrogge.
lUer and Charley Mr. and Mrs Bill Cox of Oma- 
(sfflUles attended a ha. Neb., old-time resident of 
■ring at the home o f , Mills County, spent a week In 
BIU and family on | Ooldthwalte meeting old friends.

They were Thank-sglvlng gue'ts 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Miller.

¡ Mrs John Patterson 
called In Mrs

lArt there any bargains left 
in the family budget ^

'mcOM uUi
250
i

ildthwaite
tÌ4Ul ùt

m o f

I Pspniation _

M l Pepalation ___

hgslstlon Increase 

Trirphonea __

Telephones __

Meghone Ineieaae

•  One Bom that 

Mtiaolly tofcas 
•  sawllof poet t4  tke 

family badgot Mtaa it did 
tan yaars aga  isy a a r  

H lapiiaao. That's bacoMO the 

av arag a  family Incams 
has lacraasad much aiara than 

tha  aaat af talaphawa sarvka.

Fbv things give yob fo much 
for s© liftfe«»»

......  .................  1.4M

........................  1,559

.................  19.2%

........................     249

...........................   499

.....  IH.3%

^Southwestent States ZetephoneCo.

Mrs. Wm. A. Bellch writes 
from El Paso that she and Bill 
and Billy were Invited to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs. 
Garland Malone and family at 
Vsleta. Mrs. Bellch teaches pub
lic school music In the Junior 
Jiid senior high school at El 
Paso.

Mrs. Cecil Egger Is tinting 
walls for Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Rowlett at Regency. The Row- 
Mts are enlarging their house 
and adding a bath room.

Mrs Edna Dwyer went to 
town with the Brileys Friday 
and kept a date with an old 
friend, Mrs. Murphree. from 
¡¿«•phyr. She was a near neigh
bor to the Dwyers when they 
lived at Zephyr during their 
hor.i ymoon days.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
nnd children of Wall spent 
Thank.'-ilvlng with Mr. and Mrs.] 
Eugene Egger.

P. R. Reid has piped water 
from his new well across the 
road to a galvanised lank In 
his srxith pasture.

Mrs. J f^  Phiien says her 
son, Ray McDearman, who has 
been In the Navy for some time, 
Is now in Korea. His wife is with 
her mother in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder 
and Mr. and Mrs John Briley 
had dinner with Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer Sunday after church.

We had a good turnout at 
our cemetery working Thanks
giving Day. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Lovelace were there from Cole
man County; Mrs Vlrgle Mash- 
buin. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Washburn, and Mr. and Mrs 
Josh Phllen from Brownwood; 
T. Egger, Dock and Threldon 
Ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Criwder from Indian Creek, 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid 
from Ocldthwalte. We enjoyed 
working together, and that we 
had much to be thankful for 
was evident In the dinner we 
put out under the tabernacle.

We are going to have another 
working in the spring, and we 
hope that all who have an In
terest In this cemetery will 

] take notice. For at that time wc 
want to have a business meet
ing and plan to put a windmill 
over the well at the school 
house and have water piped to 
the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Wllmeth of 
Brownwood were scheduled to 
attend the cemetery working 
and bring with them Mra 
Edna Honea and Mrs. Horaee 
Reynolds, but Mip. WUmeth was 
taken very sick Monday, and 
they were not able to come. Wc 
dropped by Friday to see her. 
We found her lying down, bat 
she said she had been up most 
of the day. Mrs. Earl Day came 
in while we were there. She 
told us of her latest grandchild 
Mary Earlene. born In Septem
ber to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Me-

A LOT OF CAR AT A LOW PRICE! 
KAISER-FRAZER OFFERS THE NEW'

HENRY I
AT

Shelton Bros. Garage
are some important features of the Henry J:

OUTSTANDING OfEBATING ECONOMY 
LOW nOTlAL COST
e a s y  t o  s t e e r•  M s y  TO STEEK rOLORS OFFERS CHOICE•  DEPARTMENT STORE ARRAY OP COLORS W

i v s  H ERE -  N O W .
SEE IT A T

Shelton Bros. Garage
■'“ Iwr Street Goldthw.ite, Texe.

Caleb at Anson.
We rejoice that the paving 

of the road from Ooldthwalte 
to the Regency road this side 
of Ashton's has been finished. 
We are happy that the low 
water bridge at the Whltted 
Crossing has been restored. We 
are looking for men working on 
the Richland Springs Road, but 
haven't seen any yet.

-------------- o------------- -

Personals
Mrs. Inez Leverett and sons, 

Gary and Guy, returned home 
Sunday evening after a visit 
during the Thanksgiving holl-! I 
days with her brother, Erls 
Ritchie and family In Troup.

Mrs. Mary Vaughan of Ozona, 
and Mrs. M. J. Leverett of 
Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ritchie.

Mrs. Ethel Morris of Fort 
Worth, David Hill of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Anderson, C. J., 
Jr., and Mike of Austin, Mrs. 
Delmer Wilkinson of San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ElUs, 
George Wayne and Joe Don and 
La Rita Morris of Democrat, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill, Vir
ginia and Larry, Miss Bess 
I.uichlngs, Mrs. J. C. Petty, 
Curtis and Samuel of Goldth- 
walte, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hill, Oearld and Eddie 
Morris during the holidays. They 
not only celebrated Thanks
giving but also celebrated Dav
id's and Mr. Hill's birthdays. || 

Mrs. Laura York of Fort 
Worth spent Thank.'glving Day 
in the home of her mother, Mrs.
A. D. Karnes.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Barnett 
and sons, William Curtis and 
Robert Dana of Fort Worth 
were here last weekend visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adams 
spent the Thank.'^uivlng holi
days with tbelr daughter and 
family, Pfc. and Mrs. Floyd | 
Langford and children, at El 

1 Paso. Pfc. Langford Is stationed 
at Fort Bliss.

Miss Jane Ann Steen of Mc- 
?!urray College at Abilene and 

; Jim Bob Steen of A and M. Col- 
I lege at College Station spent 
I the weekend In the home o f ,
I their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bob 

Steen.
Mi.ss Mary Katherine Palmer 

of Lubbock spent the Thank.s- 
glvlng holidays with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer.

During the Thanksgiving holi
days, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simp
son of Garland visited Mrs. j 
Otto Simpson and chlluicu. [ 
They also visited other relatives, j 

Mrs. J. A. McCrary was In I 
Fort Worth over the weekend [ 
with her son. Mr. and Mrs. Earl i 
McCrary and Jimmy and Joe. j 

Mrs. Fred Barton s p e n t  
Thanksgiving Day with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Llnda- 
mood In San Antonio.

John Alex Miller left Sunday 
lor Fort Worth v^by ê he has^ 
accepted a position at the Con
solidated Aircraft Plant.

Mrs. Otto Simpson had comp
any Sunday from OatesvUle. 
Mrs. Howard Lovelady and son, • 
Howard Lee. Mrs. Lovelady and 
Mrs. Simpson are sUters. !

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Graves 
and children of Kermlt are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bow- j 
man and Mrs. Amber Graves, 
and other relatives. j

For Thanksgiving, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. O. Shepherd and Max 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. N. j 
Faith and Joy Lea and Dixie of 
KlrbyvUle, Winston Faith of j 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wil
liams and their family of Briggs, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira WUkey and 
Cheryl and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
WlMlams of Ooldthwalte. [

Thanksgiving season guests. 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jernlgan were their 
daughters, Mrs. Thelma Olllan 
and her son, Bruce, of San An- | 
tonlo, Mrs. Barbie Renfro and' 
Spencer, Sue and Dell of M id-, 
land, and Malcolm, Hawley,; 
Louise and their families.

Mrs. Lillian Smith last week] 
enterUlhed her mother, Mrs. 
Chesser of Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bow
man had as their Thanksgiving 
guests their son, John Bowman 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Bowman 
and their children Judle and 
Betsy Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt and 
son, Billy, of Caldwell, spent 
the weekend here and In Brown
wood with Mrs. J. T. Morii«, 
who is seriously 111 In Memorial 
Hospital, Brownwood.

Mrs. Oscar Bums has return
ed home after a week’s visit In 

, Dallas with her daughter, Mrs.
; Bill Hightower and family.

Personals purents, Mr. and Mrs. Tolle, and 
Bhi'rori were here over the 
weekend Jimmy remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy 
had their daughters. Misses

Mrs. L. B. Ashley had her 
granddaughter, Jean Ann Sand
ers of Arlington over the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly were Lillian Summy of Waco and 
In Houston recently visiting Nina Summy of Crystal City, 
their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. home for the Thanksgiving 
Leon Boeker and Mr. and Mrs. holidays.
V. O. Tolle, and children. Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Eacott 
and Mrs. Kelly brought their and Ann Leverett went to Buc- 
grandson Jimmy to Ooldthwalte hr.nan Dam over the weekend, 
for a few week’s visit. Jimmy’s They were guests of Mr. and

Mr«. Eacott’s nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Whitehead. J 

Mr. and Mrs. John Street o f 
Lubbock and their son. Dr. and 
Mrs. Al'.ln Street of New York 
City, visited Saturday and Sun
day with relatives.

During the Thanks.“,lvlng holi
days, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young
blood of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allen and sons of 
Hou'ton ware guests In tlie 
Walter Fairman home.

I'SE AIRMAIL FOB AMASf

"-iUä.

q u a l i t V

•às.v -

PIGCLY WIGGLY fM H O U S fU ttn : FIRST WITH SILF-SSRVICS -  FIRST 
WITH MOOfRATE FOOD FROFITS.FIRST TO FIATURI NATIONAL 
BRANOS EXCLUSIVELY... FIRST TO SRINO UIISURILV 
SHOPPINS.. FIRST TO ELIMINATE "HISH PRESSURE "  
SALESMANSHIP.... FIRST WITH FAST CHECK OUTS» .

I

l A V i  
O N  M EAT

SLICED

BACON 39c
LEAN PORK

SHOPS .

Fruit Fakr Siipplirs
DATES -  CURR.ANT’S -  NUTS 

CANDIED FRUITS 
PLUM PUDDING 
D.UTE PUDDING 

MINCE MEAT -  CPCONUT

SM O K E D  RING

■SAUSAGE 37c
Swift's PURE P O R K

SAUSAGE 38c
P.\N READY
FRYERS

FISH
Oysters

SELECT
HENS

HOME.MADE

CHILI

Grated
T U N A Can 29c
Gebhardt
T A M A L E S  
C a n ________ 15c
PORK And OUtk
BEANS—3 Cans

Cranberry Q Q a
SAUCE -  2 C a n s  w U

FRUITS am  
TtSZTABLtSi ^
F A N C Y  DELICIOUS

APPLES . . . . . . „ „ 2 9 e
CH OICE

BANANAS iOc
Sour Or Dill I Q a 
PIC K LE S-Q t.

CR EAM  CENTER

CHOCOLATES
2 Lbs_ _ _ _ 57c

BLUE BON NET

OLEO . .  29c

TEXAS SWEET ORANGES
LOTS OF JUICE  
5 Lb. Bag 29ci

SW E E T

POTATOES _ Vz Bu. 79c
IRISH

POTATOES . 10 Lbs. 29c
PILLSBU R Y’S FREE K IT C H E N  G A D G E T T Ü

25 Lbs. __FLOUR $ 1 6 9
IM PER IAL

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 8 S t
W E A T H E R B V ’S D ISC O U N T S T A M P S

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY
(NO REDUCTION IN STAMP YALUK)

You Can Actually SEE tho Promhuns And Re- 
deom Your Stamps A t P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y !
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Mrs E. B. Anderson and 
brothers. Frank and George 
Simms ol Amarillo, returned to 
Ooldthwalte Ihur.^day of last 
week, after spending several 
days with rtluiives in Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Sulphur Springs 
and Pickton.

U S A rm y And Air M aybe This Is tr e e  Advertising
rtorce  Recruiter 
iere On Friday

•MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

C.AR CONSERVATION TIPS

Y O U  M A K E  BIG  
O N E S O U T  O F  

L IT T L E  O N E S . . .  
D E L A Y IN G  C A R  

R E P A IR S
80, Have inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car dlsor 
tiers from becoming major ones 

__little repair bills from be
coming big ones! We have rei>air 
paru to keep your car running 
offldently—If you see to It that 
Done are watted through repairs 
made necessary by carelessness 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the
laapecUon Job__ _we can keep
your car In tip top shape!

I Today. Friday, a member of 
I the staff of the United States 
I Army and the U. S. Air Force 
I Recruiting office In Brown- 
i wood will come to Ooldth- 
: waite to explain enlistment 
choices to Interested men and 

I to help applicants to select 
I a branch of military service 
best suited to their civilian ex
perience.

This week, T/Sgt H. C. Rawls 
of the Army and Air FV)ree Re
cruiting Station In Brownwood 
announced that he will have a 
limited number of openings in 

i the Air Force for the month of 
, December The openings will b<
' filled on a "first come, first 
I served" basis. Sgt. Rawls said 
’ the opportunities are of particu
lar interest to young men who 
are of draft age Openings also 
are available for the new 21 

' month enlistment period in the 
' Army’s Ground Forces.

Men who enlist now for the 
Air Force in this area will re- , 
ceive eight weeks of basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Basi' 
in San Antonio. Ground Force 
enlistees will be processed at ■ 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma Sgt. Rawls 
pointed out that more than 200 
schools now are open to new '■ 
enlistees in all fields, including 
radar, radio, automotive me
chanics. airplane mechanics 
clerk typists and many others.

Full information may be ob
tained by seeing the Army and 
Air Force Recruiting Sergeant 
at the Post Office in Ooldth-I 
waite this morning, Ftiday.

But The F .F .A . Is A Good Cause
In

mine

By FRED S.MART
experiment to deter- 1  Mike is being fed Purina Hog

In only three
an
whether a commercial 

preparation or plain wheat 
shorts and corn was the better 
hog feed, the members of the 
Ooldthwalte F. F. A. chapter 
really got technical. With the 
help of a few local ranchers 
and business men and the co
operation of two pigs named 
Ike and Mike, the boys began 
their project.

When A1 Langford offered 
the use of two Duroc Jersey 
pigs. Hollis Blackwell, who is 
the Goldthwaite Purina Feed 
dealer, donated the feed for the 
experiment.

Ike and Mike, the two pigs 
selected for the experiment, 
are litter mates and were bred 
by Wesley Woodard. They are 
housed in septarate pens in the 
Blackwell Feed store. On Octob
er 10. 1950, the starting date of 
the experiment. Ike outweighed 
Mike by a margin of three 
pounds Ike is being fed a mix
ture of shorts and corn and

Chow and corn, 
weeks Mike has surpassed Ike in 
weight and appearance.

Both pigs have been entered
in the National Purina Hog 
Contest. The purpose of this 
contest is to prove that hogs 
gain faster at a cheaper gain 
on Purina Hog Chow. On Feb
ruary 1, 1951, the terminating 
date of the contest, the pigs 
will be weighed and Judged on 
the number of pounds gained 
and the cost per pound gain. 
The winner of the contest will 
haye Eddy Arnold and his band 
for a free all-day show in his 
home town. By February 1, 1951, 
Mike is expected to outweigh 
Ike by a wide margin and the 
boys believe that the Purina 
pig will show a cheaper gain 
per pound.

Comanche Trail 
Council Of Boy  
Scouts To Meet

A committee composed of 
Vernon Whitley, John Stark, 
and Thomas Lawson is in charge 
of feeding and caring for the 
experimental pigs.

JA C K  JE R R Y

REID & WALKER

Personals Help Fighr TB
^Mr and Mrs. Edward Eugene 

Palmer and Tommie Joe of 
Lampasas were in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Palmer Sunday afternoon.

-----— -O-

Young Stokes and son, Earl, 
of Austin, were 'Thanksgiving 
Day guests in the home of his 
father and grandmother. Col. 
M. Y. Stokes. Jr., and Mrs. R. M. 
Thomptson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman 
and daughters of San Angelo 

, . , spent Thanksgiving Day with
part of Mt week, on wcount o f , hu parenu. Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lawson 
were called to Dallas the latter

serious Illness of a relatives. Bowman.

YOUR HOME LOOKS BETTER LONGER
Buy Christmas Seals

I'SE AIRMAIL FOR XM AS!

Ben R. Day, attendance chair
man for the Ooldthwalte area, 
indicated this week that a dele
gation of about ten members 
will attend the* annual meeting 
of the Boy Scouts Comanche 
Trail Council at Tarleton State 
College in Stephenvlllc on De
cember 14.

Dean Tom Shelby of Texas 
University will be the principal 
speaker at the annual meeting.

Festivities will begin at 3:00 
p. m, when Dean Shelby w ill! 
speak at the College assembly 
program, where all Scouters and | 
their wives will be invited ■ 
guests At 4:00 p. m. the College 
Cadet Corps will give a military 
review in hono{' of Dean Shelby 
and allScouters and their wives. 
At 5:30 p m., all council mem
bers will meet In one group and 
hold the election of council of
ficers for 1951. At the same 
time all unit leaders, commit
teemen, and commissioners will 
meet as a group in a discussion, 
the theme of which will be 
"Unit Programs” . While the 
two above groups are meeting, 
there will be a ladles entertain
ment program furnished by the 
college. This will take place in 
the Administration Building.

At 7:00 p. m. the Annual Ban
quet will take place in the Col
lege Dining Hall where Dean 
Shelby will give his address and 
President E. J. Howell, Pre.sident 
of the Comanche Trail Council 
and Tarleton State College, will 
be in charge of ceremonies. En
tertainment will be furnished by 
students of the college and local 
Scouts and Scouters.

Exhibits, awards, recognitions, 
and the announcement of of
ficers for the council for the 
ensuing year will be made.

Scouters from Stephens, East- 
land, Erath, Comanche, Brown, 
Mills, San Saba, and Lampasas 
counties are expected to attend.

Following our appointment as an authorized dJ 
we've just received our first complete shipmeJ 
Cosco Stools . . . comfortable, 
sturdy, convenient fo r  every 
home use. Built by the leading 
manufacturer o f  sll-mttsl house
hold stools. Variety o f  models 
and sizes—with and without 
backs, plain and uphol
stered seats, chromium 
and baked-on enamel fin
ishes in a wide array o f 
attraaive colors. Stop in 
and see them todayl

STir STOoi Mooa a «  
— A d o n b l e . d n t y  
beauty, with reitful 
teat and back, rubber, 
treaded "awing-away" 
t iepa for  r eaeb iag  
high places. Durable, 
boked-oo enamel ho- 
iah in choice of col
ors. Tested to support 
over 1,000 lbs.

sssss/ofi(#« assswdiaii/fis #ews|»/lasyl«ise it aW*e»«yy

S T E E N  H A R D W A I ^
P H O N E 36

BV POUT PAIHTf
And remember  ̂it always (osfs more NOT to pakt!

Makes white houses $iay whitel

HOUSE PAINT 4
DUPONT

You can have tĥ e 
hnu» n vour
l.el u. lei' '"U how Du i ont 
Np -lU Willie House I amt 
keeps il«lfkerp* Uf̂ ii V*-».. -  .
your house gleaming wlute, 

*-ght.a l.vaya  b n g r

The'51 FO RD  steps ahe
for the years ahead

lt«re’s point mod« 
walk on I

OWPOMT 
EXTERIOR 

»•ORCH PAINT

ir Ste-U ohi'»
w  a«»o*« " '• I.  ret, one é t tm i
ir ficetuel ce»wei« 

hidirif

^  Als« I"

Gives new beauty-longer 
»>• c o n < ^

porch floors. Driee quickly
■ hard, glossy finish.

tsesh,
★  la  sla

■A

*  Takas l>«nl 
kBMfcs la Ht 
alriee

Trim colors that hold their gloss 
and colorl DU P O N T  D U L U X
TRSAR ft TR ELLIS n W is H R S

Kesfst fading!
Want shutters and trim to aUy 
hnght, new looking? Then use

Trallu Finish««. Made on an e*-CluaiVS ■T'heseaPaÂtreiiiB rinian««. Made on an ex- 
elusive acientifle formula they 
Pve you them ouUUnding ad- vantaxes:vanUftc«:
★  «Milt teSlet-rMeie ato,, mm4

csisp

★  ipnmd Msilr—cevw saMyW Dry eolckly le 
Elm

#  Rsulul

Koopt molai twrfocM 
from rusting I

DULUXete- e. •• mt- orr.
METAL

PROTECTIVE
FINISH

______  _ iting protL _
lion, enduring looka 
to all metnl aiufaces, in
doors and out.
'fr OM #(H M fM ie«t” l>elaa*' 

faeiSy e l SnlaltM
-e IscesMeMSy realtlael M 

•aSlaa and wetirtee

with 43 new 0 1 0 , ifeaturd
Look Ahead . . .  at your Fo'J Dealer’s 
todoyl Look of the ordì

Here's the car designed and b 'tU not just 
for Ibis year and next, but for the years 
to come. To stay in style, to stc / voung in 
performance, to stay thrifty I

Spring Suspension. Both team with new 
Viscous Control" Shock Absorbers to give 

you o relaxing ride, o level ride—no 
jounce, no pitch, no rolli

i t  M ads la  f i v t  
alatty telara 
aad Mack

ll’s Iho '51  Ford with 43 new "Look 
Ahecd" features— every one planned 
and engineered for the years ahead.

Yes you'll ride in comfort In the new '51 
Ford . . . and you'll ride in style, too! 
Inside and out, you'll find beauty in every 
detail of styling, coach work end finish 
of this fine new Ford. And it is beauty thot 
lasts because the quality is there I

quality ond quiet, the 95-h.p- Si-x- 
o f these engines offer the Automotic 
age Maker that matches timing 
charges so thot every drop of gc.vi 

-none woited.«ned-

Barnes & McCullough

You'll find such odvorKes os the new 
Automatic Ride Control that mokes even 
rough roods easy on you— eosy on the 
cor itselfl This unique new springing system 
outomoticolly ac^rsts spring reaction to 
rood conditions. Automatic Ride Control 
includes Advanced "Hydro-Coil" Front 
Springs and new Variable-Rote Reor

You con hav* your choico of two 
greot Ford economy engines; the worfd- 
famous, 100-h.p. V-8 or its companion in

And in the new '51 Ford you ore c 
a  choice o f three advanced honsri i 
— the Conventionol Drive, the Overdl 
ond Fordomotic Drive,* the newest I 
finest o f a ll automotic tronsmisiions. j 
your Ford Dealer today to ’ 
"Test Drive” this finest ford

“ Everything To BuKd Anything”
. Save the turfau and you save alii

You can pay more but you cant buy better

Come in and "Tnst Drive" it Today W n o R

Weatherby Auto Compa

to I
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[Crop
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l/̂ re there a n y  bargains h ft 
¡n the fam ily budget ^

Mullin Personals Religious Census In Goldthwaite  ̂Marsh Johnson in d ies Everybody
Shows Large Church Membership I To Priddy Party On Tuesday Night

n \} t ; •
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• On« lt«m that 
actually taka« 

a «aiallar part al tka 
faailly budpat than H did 

tan yaar« apa 1« yavr 
talaphaaa. Tkat'i bacauM tha 

■varafa family Incama 
Iw« latraacad miKk mar« than 

tha caat af talaphcwa larvlca.
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iScuthwcstern States ZetcphoneCo.

By MAItSAl.KTE Sl.VniV
Mrs. Vlrgle Beavers oi Bay 

City visited her sister, Mrs How- 
■ ard Chesser, and other relatives 1 last week.
j Visitors last Saturday even- 
I Ing In the home ol Mr. and Mrs 
Oeo M. Fletcher were Mrs. Tom 
Crockett and son, Tom Crockett, 
Jr. of Ballinger, Mrs. Anita F. 
Isham and Barbara of Ooldth* 
walte; and Misses Mary Fletch
er and Virginia Epley of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
Comanche visited last Sunday 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
L J. Vann and Mrs. Jewell Ivy.

! Oeo. M. Fletcher accompanied 
! a group from Dublin, Stephen- 
i vine and Fort Worth on a hunt- 
I Ing trip near Llano recently 
and seven deer were bagged by 
various members of the party.

Mr and Mrs. Z. T. McCown 
and James Coy and Mrs. Tip 
Hart were Brownwood visitors 
recently.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. W Wallace were 
'.'r. and Mrs Matt Wallace of 
Slpe Springs and Mr and Mrs. 
Billy WaUace and baby of Ar
lington.

T V. Swlnney and Arrll, and 
1 Mrs. Thomas Jones and children 
.^p:ti: the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tuck
er In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crockett 
and little son of Kermlt visited 
his grandparents. Mr and Mra 
J. N. Crockett and other rela
tives last week.

Mr and Mrs Don Clark spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
his mother In Cross Plains.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huffman 
of Brady spent the «'eekend In 
the home of her ptarents. Mr. 
and Mrs J p. Lockrldge.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Swlnney of 
Devine visited last week In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Swlnney.

►D

i t

A

n b e ir «

pefruit

32c
Happy Host I 
PINEAPPLE

. 29c
T O M A T O JU iC E  

Libby’s
46  O z. 4 Q p

______C a n ___ -
Crop Or Cedergree n Frozen

tJWCE^c... 45c
[Rocker D EVILS FO O D  OrCAKE IIX
I And Shop
“‘ Our

miter
 ̂Size Cant 

[And Beant 
■••H Pea.

I y Bean.
Bean. 

Wo Juice 
Bean. 

Bean. 
Î Hominy 
^ ® u i a t o c .  
^  Oreen. 
“■'J Green. 

P C A N S  
’ B om in y  
* H om in y  
^Beel.

Box 35c
G O LD  M EDAL

F L O U R  !
25 Lb. Sack

SIS')
No. 1 Colorado 

P O T A T O E S  
10 L b.. -

Deliciou. I A a 
A P P L E S -L b. ■ v ''

Texak 
O R AN G E S  
5 Lb. Bag -

Red Velvet 
Y A M S  L ^

Complete 
Attortment

F R O ZE N  FOODS

L oy  Long Grocery’.

M P f  Of THE WEEK

H oliday C o o k io .
BrooJrastt Uetmmk^r 2 , 19SO

f c « » *I taetpeea ..It
Turn on o«n; tue «t mod««» (J7?*). 
Sift Hour with b«hin* powtUr and 
..Ir Put thortenina and »«mil» into 
bowl. Add iug.r Br.du.lly, 
until light «.d Huffy. S«'r «  -tKm. /. 
of Hour miitur«. Sitr in hMf of milk. 
R*p««l until .Uu » i  Turn out on hghtly Hou^ 
board. Roll H in. thick. Cut into dn 
•irtd ihap« with Hourad euttar. ^  
on graa^dbaking ihm. Baka oti o»an 
ihalf ilighllr
untU brown. Cool .«»io«;» «J»«»* Gamiih, if d»iir»d, with colorad luMr. 
„lv»r dr.gr. 1  o' . ' " ' ‘J.’' and Itripi of candiid f^«»- Makaa 
.bout 6 do*. cooktak

yon inii -Vred»
P o t  M ilk , A l l - P u r p o . o  
F lo u r , B a k in g  P o w d o r ,  
S h orten in g , V anilla  a n d  
S u ga r.

Wicklow
BACON-Lb. W «

Swift’.  Premium
HAMS Vz Or CCm 
W hole ̂  Lb.

fork
CHOPS -  Lb.

Sweet Sixteen Q A a  
OLEO ^ Lb. vU C

d r e s s e d  h e n s

And FRYERS

53c

A rellglou« census of Ooldth-1 
walte and Immediate vicinity I 
that was conducted recently by 1 
volunteer workers of the First! 
Baptist Church resulted In re-1 
cotding the Church affiliations | 
and preference«—or lack o f , 
them—of more than 1,400 p er-' 
sons.

<The official 1950 U. s. Census' 
gave Goldthwaite a population 
of 1,550. Accordingly, the num
ber of persotu recorded In the 
religious survey was remarkably 
high, percentagewise, even con
sidering that It extended to 
homes Immediately adjacent to 
the city limits.)

The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, point
ed out that a number of persons 
could not be Interviewed by the 
volunteers who made the sur
vey, although several calls were 
made at various homes. That. 
was due to prolonged absences' 
from Goldthwaite.

Of the 1.4C2 persons who were 
recorded, 906 or nearly 65 per 
cent were members of various 
Churches. That, too. Is a high 
percentage. In the United States 
as a whole, approximately 51 
per cent of the population claim 
affiliation with one or another 
of the 256 Religious Bodies, but 
it Is open to question whether 
all of them have actual Church 
affiliation. Authorities consider 
It likely that nationally, many 
thousands of persons list them
selves as belonging to Churches 
that they do not, however, at
tend.

In Goldthwaite, according to 
the recent religious census. 437 
persons Indicated a Church 
preference. In a majority of 
cases, such persons had no 
Church affiliation elsewhere.

Jimmy Crouch of Dallas spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Crouch 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenvll Calder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Landers 
: were recent visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Denson 
in Zephyr.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Dudley 
of Zephyr spent last Sunday 

! with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Barker.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Stubble
field and children of Ballinger 

i visited last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Keaklng. |

Mrs. Ford E. Lelnneweber and 
Mrs. Azalle Lelnneweber and j 
sons of Goldthwaite visited last | 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe ' 
Brown In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Oxley spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Clint Henry In the Duren Com
munity. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Kemp of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Kemp of Glendale, Call- 
lornia were week-end visitors In 
the home of Mrs. J. 8. Kemp, 
E. A. Kemp and Miss Mary 
Kemp.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the Kemp home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Kemp and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Glenn 
Kemp, all of Brownwood and 
Earl Fisher of Mullin.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lowe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCann of 
Lometa and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Jennings of Hamilton.

Recent visitors in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lockrldge 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gail Hicks | 
of Goldsmith; Mr. and Mrs. i 
Dale Crocket and son of Ker
mlt and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Binlon and James Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Dorbandt 
were recent visitors in Austin 
and were accompanied by their 
daughter- in -law, Mrs. Lester 
Howard and son of Lometa.

Supt. and Mrs. W. B. WUliams 
I and children visited relatives 
I in Brownwood during last week’s 
j holidays and Supt Williams at
tended the Howard Payne- 
A. C. C. FTootball game in Abl- 

{ lene Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett

Y LONG GROCERY
!l*syou Spend— We Give S & H  Green Stamps

! and family were Sunday guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Long, at Goldth- 
walte.

James HUlman, a student at 
Texas A. and M. College Station 
spent the weekend In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
HUimsn.

Dale Henry, a student In Um 
University of Texas at Austin, 
spent the Thanksgiving holi
days In Mullin visiting relatives 
and friends.

They were In addition to the 906 
persons listed as meihbers of 
Goldthwaite Churches, thereby 
bringing to 1,343 the persons 
listed here who could claim a 
Church connection. Among the 
1,402 persons who were record
ed, there were 59 who said they 
had no Church preference.

Brother Ayers pointed out 
that statistically, the census 
did not provide the complete 
picture of the Goldthwaite 
Churches, by any means. For 
example, with reference to the 
Baptist, It showed 433 members 
of the First Baptist Church here 
and 250 who expressed a pre
ference for the Baptist Church. 
Actually, the membership of the 
Flrrt Baptist Church In Gold
thwaite is approximately 550, 
with many of Its members liv
ing In Mills County but at vary
ing distances from Goldthwaite. 
It is known, further, that there 
are about 68 Baptists in Gold
thwaite whose membership Is 
elsewhere and not In the First 
Baptist Church here.

The same situation could well 
apply to other Churches. Broth
er Ayers said. In the case of 
the Methodists, the census show
ed 285 persons who said they 
were members of the First 
Methodist Church here and 85 
others expressed a preference 
for It, although not holding ac
tual membership. The census 
showed also that 115 persons 
said they were members of the 
Church of ChrUt, with 69 others 
expressing a preference for It. 
Again, Brother Ayers emphasiz
ed that all persons who live In 
Goldthwaite were not Inter
viewed by the census takers and 
that, accordingly, the figures 
can be applied only to those 
who were Interviewed. Statisti
cal projections probably would 
serve to Increase the percent
age as well as the actual figures.

In the case of the First Meth
odist Church In Goldthwaite. 
the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor, 
raid that Its resident member- 
rhlp Is 380 with an additional 
60 non-resident members. A 
number of members of the 
Methodist Church live outside 
the city limits of Goldthwaite 
and accordingly, were not re
corded by the census-takers.

Other results of the census, 
with the first figure Indicating 
membership In Goldthwaite and 
the second figure indicating an 
expressed preference, were:

Assembly of God, 7-8; Roman 
Catholic, 8-3; Chrlstadelphlan, 
2-0; Church of God, 2-0; Church 
of Christ, Scientist. 1-1, Holiness 
Church, 0-1; Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, 3-0; Lutheran, 3-0; 
Church of the Nazarene, 28-12; 
Presbyterian. 8 -2 ; Primitive 
Baptist, 13-6.

---------------o---------------

Nazarene Preacher 
Speaks On The Atom

At seven o’clock tomorrow 
night, Saturday, at the Church 
of the Nazarene In Goldthwaite, 
Evangelist Ted Hollingsworth 
will speak on “What The Bible 
Says About the Atom Bomb.” 
It was announced this week by 
the Rev. Edgar I. Hanna, Pas
tor.

Brother Hollingsworth has 
been conducting a series of re
vival services at the Church of 
the Nazarene. The revival will 
end next Sunday night and 
this week Brother Hanna ex
tended a cordial Invitation to 
all persons to attend the re
maining services.

Last Sunday Brother Hollings
worth spoke on “’The Unpublish
ed Truth Behind Pearl Harbor” 
and Brother Hanna said that 
those who were present said it 
was one of the most startling 
sermons they ever had heard.

-------------- o --------------

Singing Sunday 
A t Center City

A Singing for next Sunday 
afternoon at the Center City 
Baptist Church was announced 
tMs week by the Rev. C. M. Head. 
"We Invite everyone to come 
out and help us to have a good 
Singing,” Brother Head «aid.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and ^rs. Roger Powell 

and «on«, Roger and BUI, were 
In Oatesvllle during ’Thanks
giving holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. John
son.

--------------- 0---------------
rSE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

A “Farmers’ Show,” sponsored 
by W M Johnson of Goldth- 
walte, will be presented at the 
Priddy High School at 7:30 
o’clock next Tuesday night and 
Mr. Johnson says there will be 
movies, entertainment, prizes 
and refreshments—aU for FREE

The movie to be presented Is 
entitled "Tex — The Story of A 
Champion Calf." It will offer 
Instruction In the care and 
feeding of a calf In order to 
achieve the best results.

So far this story has skidded 
past the fact that hereabouts 
Mr Johnson Is the Texaco man 
but, since he Is, It may as well 
be admitted that there will be 
Texaco lollipops for the young
sters who attend next Tuesday 
night's show.

Prizes to be awarded at the 
show will Include tractor seat

cushions, a wicker sewing bas
ket, plastic thimbles, hot pan 
holders, farm note books and 
so on.

Mr. Johnson said that every
body Is Invited most cordially to 
his big show at Priddy next 
Tuesday night He emphasised 
I'lat the party will be entertain

ing as well as Instructive and 
that the program will appeal to 
both adults and younger per
sons.

Dr. and Mrs. L. IZ. Moore o f 
Derton :md Mrs. Jason Mooro 
and children left for Albuquer
que, Ni w Me.xico. after spendinR 
Ing the Thanksgiving holldaya 
with Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Eowm; n.

rs>: AIRMAIL FUR A.MASf

Whafs the hurry ? 

Don’t want to miss

the NEW 1951 Chevrolet!

C o m i n g
S A T U R D A Y

L - ' / i CHEVROLET

S A Y L O R
Chevrolet Co.

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

I -js
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tLlSSIFIED AO RATES! POLITICAL ADVS
iiuertion ......  Sc per word

Mh Uter Insertion 2c per word
MlnimuBi 

•M first week
.35 subsequent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

Leral Notices 
Same As Abore

All advertisinc is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac> 
count opened for less than SI.

Dr. C  C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hours—
S TU 12 — I *ni 5

<S
h

Masonic .PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepnone 191

IN APPRECIATION
I send my deepest gratitude 

to the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church for the 
canned juices sent me and also 
for the lovely flowers from the 
Men's Downtown Bible Class. I 
thank you both from the bottom 
of my heart.

Mrs. M. C. Partridge.

-  N O T I C E  -
I W ILL B U Y  FURS IN M ULLIN  

Next Door To Keesler’» Feed Store
.MCLLIN, TEXAS

G. L. SPINKS

WANTED —. Drop leg 
Telephone 351>W.

CARD OF THANKS
I In appreciation of the many

N.

Lod^e 
M e e t i n g  

T ^ p te* ¡ I e . B . G IL L IA M . J r .?
GODTIItV \l IF Cll \PTFR 

No. 214 RAV and C.OI DTH- 
WAITF ^'OCNCIl, No. 179. 
RASM—Second Thursday at! 
7:30 P. M., Ma.winir Hail.

F. P. BOWMAN. II P.
JNO. A. IIFSTER. Sec.

COI DTlIWAITF FODC.E No. 
S94 A F &■ AM—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday, 7'30 p. m. 
HOLLIS BLACKWELL, W. M. 

F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.

Lawyer and .Abstractor 
GENERAL CIVIL

PRACTICE j
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
Litigation. 

Goldthwaitc, Texas 
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

IDR. II. H. ÖALDRAITR
i

i OPTOMETRIST
HOURS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

STAR LODGE No. 1M9. AP ft 
AM—third Saturday. 7:39 p.

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

A. H. i : ‘>RTON. W. M. 
SHFI.BY HAWKINS, 8. W. 
CHARI IF C. SHFLDON, J. W. 
ALBERT POWERS, Sec.

X:XTER CITY LODGE No. 
« «  AF ft AM—First Saturday 

Night on or after Full Moon. 
BOYD VF..AOER. W. M.
D. T. CARTER, See.

Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 
Goldthwaitc, Texas

Rambo Building 
Comanche, Taxas

words of condolence, the beau- j 
I tiful floral offerings and the; 
I many kind deeds rendered at 
I the death of our father and 
' ;4randfather, W. M. Bird. We 

wish to extend our sincere: 
nanks and uratltude — Thur

man Bird and family, Arthur 
j Bird and family, Kyle D. John- 
I Sion and family.

WEST FEED For EVERY NEED 
Fortified with A P F. Every 
Sack Guaranteed.— Chick 
Starter, Grow and Broiler 
Feed. Turkey Feeds, Lay Mash, 
and Pellets. Dairy Feed, Ranee 

Cubes, Sweet Feed. Compare 
our Prices. See u.s for Finan
cing on Poults ft Feed for 
1951. We are Boukln? order.' 
for Chlck.s and Poult.-;. 
NOTICE: Wc are Moving to 
our New Location 3 Blocks 
East of Court House.

V i c  V e t  f a y $
'WWU-.IPVOU'RE BECEMNG 
A VÂ 8ENEPIT 8V CMECK 
and  VOÜ RÉ-EMTBR TUE 
ACMEO KXÎCEÇ.NOT1PY VA 
IMMWiAmV 90 MOU WONP 
getan  O^Æt f̂WrMENTn^AT 
'»DÜ U. WAVE TO LATEP

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

FDR SALE—102 acres; well Im
proved; close to town with 
nice modern house.-— E. W. 
McNUTT. 10-6-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to every friend who has helped 
to make our burden a little 
lighter In the recent death of 
our father. For the lovely food, 
floral offerings, and each word 
of encouragement.

May God’s richest blessings 
lest on each and every one o! 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T Lilly.
Mr. an i Mrs. C. O. Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sherrill.
Mr. and Mrs C. S. Williams.

John Hilton Hill.

SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
12-1-TFC

WANT TO BUY—Steel Windmill 
Tower, 4 post. Bob Kerby, 
Route 2. 12-1-lT.P.

MAIL EARLY FOR X.MAS! |

WE HAVE BUYERS * 
In ranches, i,ooo to ä 

In Hamilton or Mills 
Write us what you 
offer. Blanche Lôi 
Santa Pe, Corpus Ch:

m a le  HELP WaJ  
, Re lia ble  man withT 

ed to call on farmed 
County. Wonderful 
Ity. $15 to $20 In a dL 
perlcnce or capluil 

Permanent. Write 
NESS COMPANY, 
Freeport, 111

FOR RENT-4 Ro 
house, one mile n<k 
•chool house, and] 
for one cow and 
PHONE 181,

f o r  RENT- 2  room 
apartment with r: 
water J M Oglesby

B U Y  US BONDS
FOR RENT: Tao 

ed apartment 
Telephone 231-J. 
BURKS

-Eagle tVsnl Ads (J

MITLIN LODGE No. 8M. AF 
ft .AM—First Thursday in 
Earh Month. 7:39 p. m.

L. L. WILSON, W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

C . D A R R O C H
EASTFRN STAR No. 909 

Masonic Hall—Second Tues
day Night at 7:00.

KATHF.KINE PATTON, j
-  Worthy Matron |

-MARY WTNSOR. I
'  Secretary •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
I .National Bank Bldg.
4 Office 402-494 First
I Brownwood. Texas
lofflce  Phone - -  Dial 24M-

FDR SALE—5 room house with 
bath —E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tfc

FDR SALE—Two Model ’ B” 
John Deere Tractors—Planter 
and Cultivator on good rubber 
and ready to work. Must be 
sold at once. Also, two grain 
drills, one 7 foot and one 8 
foot. See or call A. P. Fam- 
brough at place six miles north 
of Ooldthwalte. 11-27-Tic

[Residence F hone - Dial SS99‘

s e r v i c e : c l u b s  ^
CO» OTIIV. AITE LIONS CLl'B 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:39 p. m —The Hangar 

CHARLi:,S CONRADT, Prcs.| 
BFN K. n.\V. Secretary. .

FDR SALE: Four room house, 
Lee Street, with bath, gas, 
electricity, water.—Write E. C. 
CRAWFORD, 2307 Iron Street, 
Fort Worth 6, Texas. ll-24-3tp

..OLDTIIU \ITL JCNTOK 
CH.tMBFR of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and F'ourlh 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 

at The Hangar.
WAI.I ACF JOHNSON. Sec.-T. 
El t.ENF DYAS, Pres.

A . M. P R I B B L E  ,
) .ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FDR SALE OR TRADE — My 
new home on Reynolds and 
Falrman Streets. Phone 145 J. 

I REX COLLIER 11-24-3T.P

TH.A.NK YOU!!
May we take this means of 

cy.pres.slng our thanks to you. 
;hc people of Mills County, who 
have helped us so unselfishly 
In the loss of our home by fire. 
People whom we did not even 
know have responded to our 
need. We thank each and every
one of you from the very bottom 
of our heart You have made It 
pooslble for us to have a home 
again!! Thank you, dear friends, 
and may 0 «d  bless you all!

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miles 
And Family.

N E W  S U L F A  
' S A V E S  S I C K

BUY Ü.S. BONDS
Help Fight TB

tiffice Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Harrv F'. Edmondson Post 
No. 289

A.MERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

CO.MM1NDER
Larry Dalton 

MUITANT
K. V, Stralcy

DEAD ANIMAL SF^IVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

.M.AIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

GOLDTHWAITE VOLI NTKER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. 
lACK REID, Chief. 
rfOE B. KARNES. Asa’t Chief 
WALTER 8. SUMMY, See.

— Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

I

OFFICE
MfiCHINES
Just Received 

Brand New
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

One Remington 
Standard 
TTFBWRri'EB 

Ono Modd • 
Remington Portablo 

TYPEWRITER 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One t-Drawer Dmk 

■TEEL PILING CABINET 
(On RoOera)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINBTb
A ll Kind« 

O F F I C E
SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

Do Yoar LAUNDRY ftt

W Y L IE 'S
H ELPY - SELF  

L A U N D R Y
PHONE 45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM
WE DO 

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Ms—Odita, Blaaketa, 

Spread» Also Bleach Sneka.
WE wnx CLOSE I 

SATURDAYS AT 1:N  P. M.

I We

Jl

FOR SALE — Brown all-wool
tailor-made suit, priced $21.(X). i 
—See at OWIN’S —H. C. 
WADDELL, Rt. 3. 11-27-2TP

FOR SALE: 6-Foot Aeromotor 
windmill, steel tower. 500 
gallon Propane tank.—H. O. 

Lee SUr. 12-1-2TP

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREB-Call OoUect: Ooldth- | 
walte 30 or Brownwood M84, 
for prompt aervlce—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDBRxNO CO.

7-I-TFC.

Tl»« Sull« Drwgt mt 
COMfNAnO« TVIâTMiUT 

or ywr «oftftv i 
COMimâTIOM TBUrUiJft 
f9t0 Orwgg'sL

CLE.MENTS REX-Ai

When yen have a { 
ing done, }un was 
it’s done right! 
RENHCMILK can 
aaanrance, for a«
this busini'sa for 

Sec I’t For (lualiljrl

LINKENH
MACHINE

TEXA
The idea of tax-supported technical colleges, offering h^her education 
at a coat which the sons of all economic clasaee could afford and teach«

Buy Christmas Seals

VEAD
A N I A ^ A L S

Un-Çhinnerl

FARMERS and RANCHERS, Attention J
Th* Easy and Inexpensive Wqy to
Meet All Income Tax Requirements

<:% IdealSv;A eni
PMWMd by a tocinee Oovenuaeat nr*

FARM AND RANCH
Simplified

INCOME TAX
AN bt On* IdO M -Uof Book ~

Aftoel |iae 9H s I2W ladiwI
Por Uvestock Ranches, Dairy Parms, Poultry Ranches, 
Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, Hay and Grain Panrn, 

Trtxlt Parms and Diversified Parms of All Kinds

NO BOOKKIIFINO IXFIRIINCI tlQUIRID

Makês fntome Tax Raparti iaty ta Prepare
PHsest $3.00, $S.SO end semelete, Inciwdina
sheets fer ene yew er mora, end Inseme Tex Itillerin

ing men how to make better livings in such ordinary fields as agricul
ture and industry, grew out o f the American Revolution. Thomas Jef- 
ferson was one of the first to see that the old type of collem, in thu 
ivory tower tradition, could not serve the needs of the newly-created 
democracy. It was not enough, he said, to educate the sons o f wealth 
for the professions of medicine, the ministry, teaching and literature. 
Men needed more practical training, and it must be available to the 
sons of all economic groups. "The true function of education in a 
Democracy," he declared in one famous speech, "is to cull from every 
kind snd condition of our people that true aristocracy of talent and 
virtue.”  It was on this philosophy that the A. and M. (jotlege of Texas 
was founded, a hundred years later.

CAUL COLLECT
Gol dth  Waite:

30
BROWNWOOD; MM

m r o w n w o o d  
UMDERmo CO.

Eagle Oíííce

Tradinq Postn s
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN CLUB
Is Open In It’s Location Next Door 
to Mills County Locker Corpora
tion.

GAS AND
Firestone| 

and TiJ 
Wathing & 

ROAD SEJ

SpfOfT.I 
ht «Stof kwivfti ¡ 

jiulsn to bbAsmet ElSttcd to 
lOtoe 

Lrfrfirnt <

lUL’l[wem ft

fHKI
UI

NO

LX To 7

DUIIIll

or

lintaii
IShop ^

TEXI^
Seririce 3 
W. M. Jd

lï’a în
E ce Dc]

^ p a r

» Dig,

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

Mills C 
National 

Loan A m
l,0W-littcrett,
tarma, prs-P*l 

UogWL I74.M s r 
$1,M4.90 loiui I 
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F. P. BOf

S f e r r i
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Rohcft Bradley ^eai)er^ Former 
County Judge Here, Passes Away

at**ShS'̂  ttai*he m5u ' S lw ^ ta  b °" ' ***^*
T e r L v e r . . ? ;  i s

iaat 5 o « m i r T  H?waa e n S t  "'I Master'. Degree.July, I honors, from Baylor Uni-

U.U I  u „
j u u n .  . . .  «cM ..d  onl, tw . I H, mo.M u. w .co  £

Mr Weaver ti. ‘aught hUtory at the Waco
Mr. Weaver was the wn of High School for 22 year.

B. K. and Mary Jane Weaver of At Waco High School Mr 
Big Valley He attended public Weaver was coach of the k r im
Khool in Big Valley and was

needed, but not 
U General Elaen- 

denlal of the 
premise of the 

I view:
Ijpg, the rundlmenU 

i were p'ssewed by 
few. when

Unoranee han- T*ta‘  ground has dlmln-
^sarUclpatlon In ***'^ ^ach year of our re- 

tbffe was ground pnhllc’.  existence None remains 
i»; w all-powerful' ’Th» Individual ha.
nx each subject'» ' Justified as his own mas-

^  cradle to the
More than ever before. In 

this country, this Is the age of 
'the Individual. Endowed with 
I the accumulated knowledge of 
' centuries, armed with all the 
Instruments of modern science, 
he Is still assured personal free
dom and wide avenues of ex
pression so that he may win for 
himself, his family, and bis 
country greater material com
fort. ease and happiness; great
er spiritual satisfaction and 
contentment.'*

These contrasting views re
flect what General Elsenhower 
himself has called "the funda- 
menUl struggle of our time."

Debating Society. He also coach-

Funeral Services 
For William Bird 
Held November 25

william Mark Bird, who came 
to Texas with his parents from 
Tennessee 77 years ago, died last 
Thursday In Galveston, where 
he had lived for about four 
years. He would have been 83 
years of age on December 18.

Funeral services were conduct
ed last Saturday afternoon In 
the Shaw Bend Cemetery In 
San Saba County with the Rev. 
C. W Hoover of the Church of 
Christ In Cherokee officiating.

Hillside Mission
By UDA BYRNE

A Preacher said: "We can be 
spiritually dead and physically 
alive," hence we can under
stand what the Bible means 
when we read In First Tim
othy, chapter 5, verse 8: "But 
she that Uveth In pleasure Is 
dead while the Uveth.”

Doys' 
ilsYour 
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!5 «p .l sennlw*«
Ciaisr« »  Kwdie ^  
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
isck and White 8 x 10 Portraits

$4.00
Third One FREE

For A Limited Time Only.

KKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

Call 64
LRTe 7 P. M. MONDAY THROrC.H S.A'H'RDAY

ed the Bankers Debating Team, I Arrangements were by the Falr- 
whlch won national honors He' ‘" “ «’ -WUhlns Funeral Home of 
was active in Masonry ' and °®*‘*‘ *"*' ‘̂**' 
served as Master of Lodges In ' Mr Bird, who was the son of 
both Qoldthwalte and Waco. ' Jacob and Senah Bird, was a 

In 1922. Mr. Weaver was mar- native of Selver County, Ten
ded to Rosa Johnston of Gold-  ̂nessee, but he was only a child 
thwalte Mrs. Weaver survives. | when he moved to Texas with 
Other survivors Include four sis-  ̂*'** parents, 
ters—Mrs. Alice Burdette of San In 1892, he was married to 
Saba, Mrs. Mattie Bledsoe of Leah Algellne Taff In San Saba 
Colorado City. Mrs. Jimmie' County. Mrs. Bird died In IMl. 
Orlffin of Goldthwatle. and; Surviving chUdren are WlUtom 
Mrs Annie Long of Midland. Thurman Bird and Mrs Kyle D.

Funeral services for Mr Weav
er were conducted on Novem-

Johnston of Galveston, and 
Arthur L. Bird of Levelland. Mr.

^ r  7, with Dr. Guy Newman, Bird spent the final years of his 
^ s t a n t  to the President of | life at the home of Mrs. John- 
^ ylor University, officiating. | ston In Galveston. Two other 
Dr Newman was assisted by Dr. children, Boyd Newton and 
J. CartU^e, Pastor of the Sev- 1 Tommie Lee, died In chll(&ood.
C h L r ?  T M r .  Bird also Is survived by a 
a i r ?  ?  . Weaver suter, Mrs. R. C. Johnson. I t..
Church i n ,  ooldthwalte and 14 grand-

ini P V r  Memor-1 children and a number of nieces
lal Park Cemetery at Waco. : ^nd nephews. He had been a 

Mr Weaver served In the member of the Church of ChrUt 
American Armed Services during ( for many years.
World War I.

Christian 
Science Services

"God the only Cause and 
Creator" Is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which wlU be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, December 
3.

The Golden Text Is: "Lord, 
thou art God, which hast made 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, 
and all that in them Is" (Acts 
4:24).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible; 
"Let them praise the name of 
the Lord; for he commanded, 
and they were created” (Psalms 
148:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Because Mind 
makes all, there la nothing left 
to be made by a lower power" 
(page 520).—̂-o----------------

M. R. Wylie and family, Mrs. 
Louise Long and Jane spent 
Sunday In Temple.

-------------o----------------
USE AIK.M.AIL EUR X.MAS!

A .F . McGowan To Be 73 Tomorrow; 
Lived Here Before They Sold Lots

A. F. McGowan, who came | Gowan has been married to th* 
here seven years before they 
sold the lots for Goldthwalte 
and who has lived in Brown- 
wood during the past two years, 
will celebrate his 73rd birthday 
anniversary tomorrow, Saturday.

Until he moved to Brownwood 
with Mrs. McGowan to live next 
door to one of his daughters.

former Julia Shepard of 
Saba County. In addition to M2r  
Davis, their other children a n  
Mrs. Irene West of Odessa and 
Mrs. Faye Kemp of FOrt Smltli^ 
Arkansas. Mrs. Davis has flvn 
sons and Mrs. West has one son 
and three daughters, giving Mr. 
and Mrs. McGowan nine grand- 

Mrs. Ben Davis, Mr. McGowan chUdren. They have five great 
lived four miles west of Ooldth- | grandchildren, all of them girla. 
waite where he was a farmer. | Mr. McGowan was bom In 
At times, he also busied himself Waxahachle but since his parents 
as a carpenter. ; lived here at the time he re-

Mr. McGowan's father, K. B.,, gards himself as a native of 
settled in this part in 1874. He, what now If IdlUs County, 
came from Ellis County. j Happy birthday, Mr. Mc-

For the past 56 years, Mr. Me- | Gowan ?

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Thompson. | parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gene, Norman Roy, and Andrea j Henry, during the Thankaglvln* 
cf Cambridge, Nebraska, spent »'«’ »«‘ays. She also visited other 
the Thanksgiving holidays with and friends whUe here.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Dennard | ^"«* h "  *<>
and ChUdren ' Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason of Hlco 
was a guest In the home of her MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

WHEN COLDS START.. .HERE’S AN
ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUSTI

AH ANTI
HISTAMINE
TABLETS

CoItTs distresses 
a:3 stopped 
HI many cases 
the first day.

et-—nnwnm([tnt[iiHii— nunimPg

irs I

Mullin Baptist 
Church Services

FIR.ST B.4PTIST CHl'RCII 
Ml'LUN

The Rev. H. C. Garber 
Pastor

SUNDAY
8:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worshlt 
6.30 p. m.—Training Unloi 
7:30 p. m.—Evening WorrshtJ

««**** f'-fhpai 0
For Major Repairs

and

Motor Replacement |
on any make car |

To 1? Months To Pay. li

TUESDAY 
p. m.—Women's Mis2:00

slonary Union.
4:00 p. m.—Girls’ Auxiliary 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.—Mid-Weex Prayer 
8er\’lce.

N E W  foster service 
enywh»r« in U. S.

t jtd ¥ $ iv  n p id  rood sarvke for 
C A4C ownori— co// WosYam Unioit 
Op^tQtor 25 for nomo of naorom 

C M C  m pprovd  mrvfcm

= I

|bintain a Complete Body and | 
I Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- j 
Wy and Paint Man in Charge |

T trained Mechanics in Charge | 
^  Department. |
* Department and Genuine parts | 
^  Disposal Day or Night.

Donald Brim and family from 
Wichita Falls visited his moth
er, Mrs. Fannie Brim and 
sister, Mrs. Dellon Barnett 
Thanksgiving.

Miss Sue ROS.S, a student In 
SWTSTC at San Marcos spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays In 
the home of her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. AUen Ross.

--------------o------------- -
.M.\II. E.\RI.Y FOR XMAS!

“ W e ll  Take 
It A w ay”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car — But if it 

Should
Telephone 194  

^Idthw aite, Texas

iLetbetter 
btor C o .

PLYMOUTH 
^•les & Service

^d thw alte , Texas

. . . ih« litter* *t»rt. Th«> 
minv reader* of THE CHRIS- 
TIAN saENCE MONITOR 
lell the Editor ho*«r much thy 
enjoy this daily wotldwid# 
newspaper.

T*e Momtor if ihf mot* 
untfmUy tdift4 mtws-
ppp̂ r m l/a 5. . a • 
"VabmhU M  hf 
ing . . •*
"Stvt thot il
m̂d /ARf. • • •"

"Tkt Monitor mroh it f  
reWer'i motistitt '« • •

You, toa will A»x*«*>« informativa, with cotr^W
S “ . ' '7 2 . ; K o i a r o i ™ .

Uk  this coupon foe a 
Introductory 
ISSUES FOR ONLY
itatioo* to The 5?̂ ^Science Monitor Viesr* tha 
Near*."

(aMMi

‘ (iiiñti)

(iOftP»
(itttff

IN these uncertain days it’s wise to buy a rugged truck 
that can roll W'ith the punches for years to come. Big 

fleet operators who keep careful check on all mokes of 
trucks tell us that G M C ’s are consistent standouts for long 
life with minimum maintenance.
That goes for all GM G’s from */J-ton models up. Many 
GM C Diesel truck-tractors are still highballing loads 
with more than a million miles of over-the-road service 
behind them.
The reason is—every GMC is all truoki Every GMC is 
designed by truck engineers for truck service with 100% 
truck-built parts. \bu get a real truck engine widi high 
horsepower and high^ sustained torque—more p«U—on 
engine that delivers full power, without 
eating its heart out!
T'bere are many other extra-value reasons 
why a GMC is your best buy for the long 
haul. Well be glad to give you ^roolt

U am  • MEDIUM • NE4YY MODUS • 
S4oda la wMaif vortofy of anpina-body-chotaii 
COmSInohont to  S( o ro ry  trucking noo4

Howaid Hoover Motor Conpany
Third á¿ Fiilknr Streefa GOLDTIiWATPi; TEXAS

\

M

-, ^
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Ih is  Is Achievement Day to r  
H . D. C lu b s --S w a p  Shop, Too!

Death Calls Father 
Of W. C. Barnett At 
Valley Mills Home

Today, Friday, U Achievement ihe Swap Shop will operate 
Day lor the Home Demonstra- ri»e public not only is invited 
Uon Clubs ol Mills County and but is urged to appear with 
the day will be celebrated at anything that can be Uaded 
the Mills County Court House ior something else. It is the 
with everything from exhlhlU hope of the H. D. ladies that
to entertainment and a Swap 
CBiop.

At the Court House office of 
the H. D. Agent the members 
of the several Home Demonstra
tion Clubs in the County will 
exhibit their handiwork and 
they will show their abilities as 
cooks, especially in the matter 
o l breads—breads of all kinds.

A highlight ol the day will

there will be lou of swapping. 
The chief purpose of the Swap 
Shop is to provide fun. Trans
actions will be between the 
swappers and will not finan
cially benefit either the Home 
Demonstration Council or the 
H. D. Clubs.

After the swapping is over, 
there will be a program of en
tertainment in the District

come nghi alter lundi when Court Room.

Personal Paragraphs
-lurtin Heath was brought 

home last week from a Waco 
liospital where he had been 
treated for a serious injury in
volving two vertebrae. He will

P H Barnett of Valley Mills, 
rather of W. C. Barnett. Oold- 
liv.alte City Utilities Manager, 

died on Wednesday of this week 
after a long Illness. He was 72 
years of age.

Mr. Barnett, who had been a 
life-long resident of Valley 
Mills, is survived by his widow 
and nine children.

Funeral services were sched
uled for two o’dock in the af
ternoon of Thursday of this 
week at the Presbyterian Church 
in Valley Mills.

--------------- 0---------------
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in MANDARIN 
a gay new “ PJ”  

by Struttcear

Mullin and Mrs. Edgar McNutt 
attended the funeral of their 
uncle. Mr Lee Woffard at York i BIRD DCX> Ted. After the hunt-

Ira Harvey Hunts
Ira O. Harvey of Fisher Street 

left on Wednesday of this week 
for Fort Worth to make plans 
with his son, W. J. Harvey, for a 
two weeks hunting trip in East 
Texas. They will, of course, be 
accompanied by the Harvey

Town Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Lida Byrne went to Dal-

be taken back to the hosplUl ¡as recently on business. While
lor further .reatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McNutt 
o f Snyder were here Thanks- 
Rivlng with his mother, Mrs 
Edgar McNutt. They also visited 
his sister, Mrs. Joe Huffman 
suid Mr. Huffman.

Mr and Mrs Andy Weston of

there she visited her daughter, 
Mrs F Smith and other rela
tives. She was accompanied by 
Mrs Vera Doggett who visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Julia Strum, also 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Kemp.

-------------- o --------------
.MAIL E.ARLY FOR X.MAS!

ing expedition, Mr. Harvey 
planned to return to Ooldth- .. 
walte before making a possible o  
visit to Chicago where Mrs. ’* 
Harvey is spending the winter 
alth their daughter, Mrs. Lllla 
Harvey Broaddus.

---------------o---------------

Mrs. s. E. Clonlnger and 
daughters of Ballinger were 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Rudd.

\

Soft, luotrous and lovely "can’ t- 
run”  rayon tricot it deftly de
signed in a Chinese mood and 
colored in vivid old world tone«. 
"Comiit-Cut" for lounging or 
dreaming, you'll get lots of wear 
with little care and be fashion 
wise in all the ways that count 
5nzea 32-40.

L IT T L E ’ S
“ Since 1898”
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It will  b e  a  • • •
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CHRISTMAS Is Near -  -  SHOP EARLY
liisted below we offer you good selections for 
Gifts. Clip this ad and bring it with you, as it 
w ill help YOU.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
For Men and Bovs For Ladies and Misses
Luggage 
Stetson Hats 
Davis Hats 
Curlee Overcoats 
Curlee Suits 
Sport Coats 
Wool Jackets 
Gaberdine Jackets 
Mackinaws 
Sweaters 
Underwear
McGregor Sport Shirts
Dress Shirts
Work Shirts
Slacks
Work Pants
Work Gloves
Dress Gloves
Pajamas
Belts
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs
Robes
House Shoes 
Sox
Tie Clasps 
Ties
Justin Cowboy Boots
Billfolds
Shoes
Many Other 

Practical Gifts

Luggage 
Silk Robes 
Chenille Robes 
Rayon Robes 
Printed

Seersucker Robes 
Suits
Coats and Dresses
Sweaters
Panties
Petticoats
Slips
Brassieres
Gowns
Bed Jackets
House Shoes
Hand Bags
Head Scarves
Costume Jewelry
Handkerchiefs
Wool Goods
Rayons
Ginghams
Gaberdines
Hosiery
Anklets

ri

We offer the «tore Itet la M - 
dition to o«r regalar staek. Hmt 
Ready-to-Wear la arrhriaf alaaat 
every day. Shop early aad have a 
better selection to ehoeae tnm.

For the Home
Blankets 
Bed Spreads 
Table Linens 
Towels 
Rugs 
Bath Sets 
Sheets and Pillow Cases

**Tlbe Friendly Store Wliere Your Money Buys Molre.̂

E a gles E ye
(Continued From First Page) 

m'vnbood. He can hardly ask
nr cur patience In the face of 

the bloody v<»«uit, of the poli
cies thai he sponsored and 

hlch led us to the plight in 
' hlch we nt)W find ourselves.

Famous D ry Will 
Lecture Here On 
December Tenth

it

’ I

Stretch out under that General Electric 
Automatic Blanket, man, and think 
pleasant thoughts.

Remember, nrare than half a million 
people like j-ou are sleeping comfortably ' 
under one liglUwuight bhmket, secure  ̂
from cold blasts. j

Get a G-E Automatic Blanket in your | 
bed size— double, single or twin. .Avail-1 
able in four colors.

The doer ha.s bc''n rlo'ed *<-. 
’•nderstarOine In the Unitetl 
Nations In fact. If al"ays was 
'nsed. Rv.ss'.a joined the United 

"stlons In the first place only 
to render it impotent and how 
well the Kremlin has succeeded 
In maklni; the United Nations 
helpless as a force or even In
fluence to maintain the peace 
now Is clear for all to see.

A union service in which 
Goldthwalte Churches will Join 
or in which they have been In
vited to Join will be held at three 
o'clock on the afternoon of Sun
day, December 10, at the First 
Baptist Church In Goldthwalte..

The Rev. Ed K. Lovelace,

L IT T LE '
“Since 1898”

{:>
{■>
{:> 
iP
■^1 Th's week. Warren Austin, the 
19 , 1  Air.tilean Chiei Delegate to the 
X  United Nations, described Chl- 

no.se mffltary oneratlons in 
Korea as ' aKeresslon, open and 
notorious’’ At the time. Presi
dent TrunSan was meeting with 
the Natldnal Security Council 
and ho and the men who are 
responsible for American secur- 
l‘ v had to admit that while the 
.■situation was "bad” In Korea. It 
was even more serious In Europe.

So, there we are. The deluge 
Is mounting In Its enormity. 
The time is at band when 
there cannot help but be re
sponse to the statement that 
"this Is no time for partisan 
politics.” Truly, that time pa.ss- 
ed long ago. but while It wa'; i 
nas.slng, the men who still are' 
In the hlghe.st places m our 
political life olaved politics with | 
th.3 factors that, In a terrifying

Methodists To Honor Their yo| 
L adies--- Who Must Be Over

SAM MORRIS

A Christmas party In honor 
I of all ladles of the First Metho
dist Church In Goldthwalte who 
are 50 years of age or older Is 
In the making. A date has not 
been set as yet but It will be 
announced soon. It will be spon
sored by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the official Board of the 
Church. Both the Board and the 
Auxiliary met last Monday 
night following a Fellowship 
Supper.

Routine business was transact- 
I ed by the Board after a Service 1 of Song that was led by Ben R.

onrush of evenU, are leading to | Pastor of the Hrst Methodist' Day. While the Board was meet- 
d^per and deeper human m is-, church, said that the principal! ing, the Auxiliary, in addition

speaker will be Sam Morris o f , to washing dishes, came up wlUi 
San Antonio, a nationally knownOnly this week I have heard 

the mothers of sons say: “May
be it is not too late." They have 
asked: "Can something happen 
to stop the hand that is writing 
on the wall?” The answer is 
■ no.”  We are In the whirlpool, 
up to our chins.

---------------o---------------

the happy idea of 
ute to the older la< 
Church. And to 
completely happy, th 
honor will be Invltr 
will be described tai 
Christmas Party 
young ladles of the 
Church.”

In announcing pi 
"young ladies piarty.” 
Hudson, who is the al 
er for the Metliod: 
Auxiliary, said then 
Christmas tree and 
guests of honor, 
tlon will be providei 
ins so that they w 
Join in the festlvltlc:

Ul|

preacher, radio broadcaster, rpi r>^ Tv* i „
temperance lecturer, prohibí- j  ̂ xv6V, DlCKSOIl
tlon leader and President of the S p e a k s  O n  P r o d i f f a l  
Preferred Risk Mutual Insur-1 a /-v i rr
anee Company, which Is Ameri-1 oOn At Gospel Hall 
ca’s only automobile inaurancej a  new schedule of services 
company for total abstainers 
only.D ry Spell

(Continued From first Page.) 
be alarmed about yet,” Mr. 
Duren said, “but 1 am ready to 
have something done about It.” 

Mr. Duren said "I don’t know,” 
when he was asked what could 
l>e done about the dry spell. 

---------------o— — —

Brother Lovell 
Conducts Coi

Captain Davis Here 
To Visit Jim Rudds

After a long tour of duty In 
Germany, Captain Sydney L. 
Davis, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rudd of Ckridthwalte, 
visited here during the weekend 
of November 18 abd IB.

Captain Rudd, who com
mands the P int Battalion of 
the 350th Infantry Regiment on 
occupational duty In Oermany, 
was flown to Houston from 
Europe to attend the funeral of 
his father, Frank Davis. On 
Wednesday of last week, Cap
tain Davis went to New York, 
where he was scheduled to 
board a plane to return him to 
his duties in Oermany.

Mrs. Davis, who is the former 
Juanita Rudd, has been In Oer
many with her husband for two 
years. She made her last visit 
to her parente In November of 
1B48.

■ o

Mr. Morris is sponsored by 
the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union. His appearance in 
Ooldthwalte, however, is being 
supported by the First Baptist 
Church, the First Methodist 
Church and the Church of the 
Nazarene. Other Churches, how
ever, have been invited to Join 
in the union meeting.

Many radio listeners are fam
iliar with Mr. Morris as the 
“Voice of Temperance” on the 
air. He is the author of such 
works as “The Booze Buster,” 
“The Ravages of Rum,” "The 
Woe of the Wine Cup,” and 
"Blessed Assurance.”

The gathering at which Mr. 
Morris will carry on his war 
against alcoholic beverages on 
the afternoon of December 10 
has been endorsed by Brother 
Lovelace, the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Edgar I. 
Hanna, Pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene.

--------------- 0---------------

I for the Gospel Hall on the West 
Side of the Square was an
nounced this week by the Rev. 
E. w. Dickson.

Brother Dickson said that 
from now on, services will be 
held at the Gospel Hall at 7:30 
o'clock every night except Wed
nesday and Thursday. On Sat
urday night, he said, he will 
speak on “The Prodigal Son.” 

There also will be a service at 
the Gospel Hall at 3:30 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon and every
body Is Invited to attend. Broth
er Dickson said. Music for the 
Gospel Hall services Is conduct
ed by Mrs. Dickson and the 
Dickson’s daughter, Myra Fern 
of Magnolia, Arkansas.

----------- 0-----------

Caradan Club

U U  AIRMAIL FOB XMAS!

The Caradan (Community Club 
was scheduled to meet today, 
Friday, with Mrs. Drue CUne sis 
hostess for the purpose of plan
ning a Christmas Party. Mrs. 
J. E. Biggs was hostess for the 
last meeting of the Olub.

------  o

Circles No. 1 and 
WSCS of the Metho 
met at the home of 
Blair last Monday 
close the study of 
‘We Seek Him Tog  ̂
Pastor, the Rev. Ed I 
was In charge of 
which desdt with Chr 
bollsm. The progran 
around a lecture wB 
lustrated by the use| 
slides projected on 
The study course wa

Attend Funeral
Mrs. Leila Robertson and her 

daughter, Miss Norma Lee Rob
erts«!, and M bs LaeQc Oomo, 
all o f Ooldthwalte, thb week 
attended funeral services In 
Fort Worth for Mrs. Alice Brat
ton WUsford. Mrs. WOsford^ who 
had been a  resideni of Fort 
Worth for 50 yean, WM a nattvt 
o f Comanche. She died at the 
age of M.

----------- 0-— —— —

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Forsythe 
of Monahans were here for 
Thanksgiving Day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Matson.

By

|>T

direction of Mrs. MM W " '  *In Circle No. 1, a n d ! Mctr a
Glass in Circle » V  Inte
Henry Morris and 1 ■  >nd t
Walker were c o - h ( «  
Mrs. Blair. 1

M̂ Beste

-------------- 0-----M f  Ikht
Bifflid

■  bj D

Mr. and Mrs. A. iM so
Houston are the P fl B  eaui
daughter bom F riM ■  Best
ber 10. She bas !>■ a
Linda Ann. I ^  Re

The baby’s n o v m t  Up
former Harriett aU<M P  Cl
grandparents are K  *ere
Harry Allen of OeddH B M i
Henry BaUey of B a fl B *> io
the paternal grandH

_______ —o- B*®ien
Mr. and Mrs. V W j  

and children of OH 
the Thanksgiving 
her parents, Mr. s iu *  
Allen. ■

■tteu, 
■  I eai
P t t  t

IP

MAn. RAELY F d fl


